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Those two northers that whip- 
|>eU across the area during the 
fwist week were mute remlnd«*rs 
that winter is no longer Just 
around the corner.

• • • •
Just like Christmas It’s right 

on us, now.
• • • •

Makes us wonder, too. Just 
where our wages went during 
the year and why our last wint 
er’s clothes have to be worn so 
thin.

• • • •
Maybe we should take lessons 

from the animals. Even fur-bear
ing animals grow a thicker coat 
of fur in the winter, and the little 
squirrel stores up his winter’s 
needs before cold weather.

• • • •
Christmas Is a nice time for 

everybody, we guess, except post
office employees.

• • • •
While most o f us are enjoying 

the extra mail we get at this par
ticular holiday period, the post 
office crew is hard worked to get
It to us on time

• • • •
And we reckon we’re a little 

late In making the suggestion, 
but we expect Lee Haymes and 
others at the post office would 
appreciate your mailing your 
Christmas packages before thè
last minute.

• • • •
Such an act would also be as

surance to you that your pack
ages would reach their destina
tion before the day to open them 
gets here.

• • • •
During the course of a year 

of business and labor and tur
moil, we sort of lose track of 
many of our friends. They are 

*  sort of pushed back in our minds 
to make room for the more pres
ing problems of the day.

• • • •
Then comes Christmas and

those cards start pouring in to
remind us that we still have
friends who care and who re
member those associations of 
days and years gone by.

• • • •
Sometimes even a simple re 

minder o f one’s wish for good 
cheer and continued happiness 
brings hope for the future, cour
age for the present and happy 
reminiscences o f the past. We 
enjoy receiving them, and we en
joy sending them.

• • • •
And this year, we started re

ceiving them even before we had 
our names printed on ours so we
could send them out.

• • • •
The greeting card business has 

grown into a mammoth enter 
prise

• • • •
Now, one can walk up to a 

counter and pick out a greeting | 
card for almost any occasion.

• • • •
They are prepared and worded 

by other people, but smart peo
ple they must be.

• • • •
Even though you know, and 

those who receive them know,, 
they nre not your own words, 
oftentimes one may pick out a 
card that expresses his thoughts 
a lot better than he could.

• • • •
So we like those greetings 

• • • •
And the same may be said 

about the Christmas ads which 
we will carry in next week’s pa
per. It ’s a time o f year when 
merchants declare a "holiday” In 
advertising their wares for sale 
and Join those Christmas card 
senders In wishing their custom 
ers happiness for the holidays, 
coupled with an expression of 
thanks for their patronage.

Time Is growing short, too, for 
you to help the firemen and l e g 
ion hoys with their goodfellow 
box<*|  • • • •

Those boxes and Jars you see 
around In the stores are to catch 
your gifts and donations for this 
cause Then on Christmas eve. 

b the sponsors will prepare and de
liver Christmas boxes to those 
of our town who are less fortun
ate Help make theirs a merry 
Christmas, too.

COURT HOUSE TO CLOSE
The court house at Benjamin 

will be closed three days during 
Christmas, It was announced 
Wednesday by County Judge L. 
A Parker. The closing dates are 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
December 24, 25. and 26

Munday Boxers 
Take Honors In 
Lueders Fights

Munday boxers raptured six 
wins In boxing matches held at 
Lueders last Saturday night, with 
Lueders and Knox City winning 
three each.

Winning their bouts for Mun
day were Derrall Parker, Har
old Skiles, Joe Harmon. Jerry 
Smith, Joe Aldaco and Wilburn 
Finely. Results were as follows:

Derrall Parker. 44. Munday 
beat Jimmy Owens. 19. Lueders. 
Harold Skiles, 124, Munday KO’d 
Robert Vickers, u i. Lueders

Joe Harmon, 136. Munday 
KO’d Jerry Reeves. 133. Lueders

BfSy Lewis. 136, Knox City 
beat Jimmy Bowen, 127. Abilene

Jerry Smith. 106, Munday, 
KO’d Kenneth Edgar. 100, Lued
ers.

Jim Busby, 150, Knox City 
heat George Latimer. 145, Abi
lene.

Joe Aldaco, 135, Munday KO’d 
Claude McIntosh. 132. Lueders.

James Ray Cos. 155. Lueders 
beat Harry Prince. 165. Lueders.

Wilburn Finley, 115, Munday 
beat Jimmy Burt, 117, Knox City.

Carl Moore, 108. Lueders beat 
Ellis Espinazo, 108, Munday .

Simon Travez. 135, Munday 
lost to V. R. Roberts, 133, Knox 
City.

David Olson. 80. by TKO over 
Craig Graham. 80. Lueders.

Traffic Safety 
Conference Held 
In Wichita Falls

Preparatory to opening a “safe 
drying” program among Mun- 
day’s young people, a district 
conference was held on Decem
ber 8th In Wichita Falls with Mr 
Joel Massey. Mr. W. E. Pistole. 
Misses Peggy Thigpen and Glen 
da Guffey representing the local 
P.-T. A. and high school.

A preliminary meeting was 
held on the previous evening to 
acquaint the chairmen with the 
purpose o f the conference and to 
orient them for the job to lx* ac
complished.

The general session was open- 
ed with a welcome address given 
by a student o f the Wichita Falls 
High School, after which the 
delegates w e r e  divided into 
work groii|>s to discuss specific 
problems of traffic. Parking at 
school, racing In school areas 
and how to reach the “show-off” , 
were among the most perplexing 
problems discussed It was agreed 
unanimously that idleness among 
the youngsters is the main reas
on for wreckless driving, and 
that it is a community problem 
that needs to be met.

"Make Safe Driving Popular” 
Is the slogan adapted by District 
13, and since the group has re
turned they have undertaken 
to work on a special safety 
theme for the Christmas season. 
They are reminding everyone, 
whether youth or adult that we 
should have a Merry Christmas 
Instead o f a "dreary” one.

Miss Peggy Thigpen served as 
(» recorder for the conference

State Teachers Have 
Record Membership

A U S T IN — The Texas State 
Teachers Association already has 
passed its 1954 membership goal 
and now has more members than 
ever before In its 73-year history.

Charles H. Tennyson, execu
tive secretary, said today the 
total membership of the Associ
ation has reached 54,450. He pre- 
dclted It would reach 55,000 be
fore the end of the membership 
year.

TSTA had 53.342 members at 
the end of the last membership 
year. Sept. 30 Its goal for the 
1953 54 membership year was 54,- 
000.

Tennyson s a i d  the record 
breaking membership total Is an 
indication that Texas teachers 
are more united than ever before

DAUGHTER HORN TO 
HOWARD THOMPSONS

It ’s a girl ot the Howard 
Thompson home. Her name Is 
Connie Ann and she weighed six 
pounds and twelve ounces. She 
made her arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital Friday. Decem
ber 11, at 5:50 a. m. Mrs. Thomp
son Is the former Gloria Sue 
Guffey.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Bob Guffey and patent 
al grandparents are M r and Mrs. 
Bob Jarvis.
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Methodists To 
Present Annual 
Xmas Program

Highlighting th e  Christmas 
festivities will he the annual 
Christmas pageant presented by 
the Methodist Church on Sun
day evening, Dee. 20th. at 7:00 
o'clock. “What Is Our Gift to the 
Christ Child?” is the theme of 
the program, which is under the 
direction of Mrs C. P Maker and 
Mrs Travis Lee.

Tiie Bible story of gifts to the 
Christ Chihi will be portrayed by 
members o f the adult Sunday 
School class, and the juniors and 
intermi diote children will an
swer the question of what Is to 
bo our gift. High school students 
will fill character parts in the 
pageant and will participate In 
the choir. A splendid choir will 
furnish appropriate musical 
hpekt round of favorite Christ
mas carols.

A special invitation Is extend
ed to everyone.

The primary and kindergarten 
groups will present a brief pro 
gram of their own at the Christ
mas Tree party on Tuesday even
ing at 7:00 p.m.

Brother Of Two
Local Women Passes

—

Funeral services for Allen M. 
Calloway. 58. of 107 East Mur
phy. Fort Worth, were held at 2 
p. m. Tuseday, December 8, at 
Gnuse-Ware Chapel, with burial 
in Waxahachle. Rev. Gilbert Cal
loway of Cleburne, nephew of 
the deceased, offlcated

Mr. CaUowaydled Monday, De
cember 7. at 10:30 a. m at St. 
Joseph’s hospital after a long Ill
ness. He was a native of Ellis 
County and had lived in Fort 
Worth since 1937 His wife Is as
sistant pharmarist at St. Jos
eph’s Hospital.

Survivors also Inslude three 
brothers. Oscar Calloway of 
Princeton. La.; Frank Calloway 
o f Cleburne. (Veil Calloway of 
Brownfield; his mother, Mrs 
Ida Calloway of Clehumc. and 
four sisters, Mrs Leona Tuggle 
and Mrs. Pearl Walker o f Mun
day. Mrs. Jewel Tucker o f Stan 
ton and Mrs. Ruby Mahurin of 
Cleburne.

Pallbearers were his nephews: 
Ivon Tuggle Alton Tuggle. 
Dickie Walker. Melvin Callo
way Melton Mahurin and Wayne 
Calloway.

Mrs. Henry Receives 
Broken Hip Sunday

Mrs E C. Henry of Floydada. 
who w a s here visiting her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, sustained a 
broken hip Sunday afternoon In 
o fall at the Baker home. Mrs. 
Henry missed her footing on one 
o f the steps.

She received emergency treat
ment here, after which an amhu 
lance from the Mahnn-McCauley 
Funeral Home took her to a 
Plainview hospital for treat
ment.

1‘ LAOUE IS AWARDED 
LOCAL PHI LUO DEALER

Melvin Strickland and Jasper 
Be vers, local Phllco dealers, at
tended the Cowtown Jamboree 
in Fort Worth on Wednesday, De
cember 9. returning home Thurs
day. This Jamboree w’as spon
sored by the West Texas Appli
ance. Philco distributors.

Mr. Strickland and Mr. Movers 
won a beautiful plaque ns an 
award for the most outstanding 
Phllco dealers In group four

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

December 16. 1953, as compiled
hy H. P. Hill, U. S. Weather Ob-
server.

Lcmr HIGH
1953-1952 19531952

Dec. 10 ... 31 27 68 61
Dec 11 __ 34 35 56 65
Dec 12 . . .  28 28 52 60
Dec. 13 ... . 26 28 60 52
Dec. 14 —  29 25 50 44
Dec 15-___32 24 66 64
Dec 16 .30 33 52 70
Precipitation to date.

1953 . .. , , t_  ̂ — 28.36 In.
Precipitation to this date,

1952 12.93 In

Mrs Emily Carden left last 
week for a month's visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jess Crowder, 
and family In Wichita Falls.

Yule Program 
To Be Presented 
In laical School

CARL ULAND. Collin County 
farmer living neat Plano, Texas, 
displays two stalks of sesame 
heavily loaded with seed pods. 
He is one o f the nearly 200 Tex

i as farmers who experimented 
with sesame in 1953 and found 

j it to tv a highly proftable cash 
nop. He'll plant a larger acre
age In 1954.

- •

Local Implement Dealer Winner 
On Free Trip To Monterrey, Mexico

Winston L. Blaeklock of Mun
day Implement Company return 
ed home Monday night from 
Monterrey. Mexico where he was 
guest of The Stew irt Company. 
Texas Ford tractor distributor 

As a Ford tractor dealer. Mr. 
Blaeklock was a district winner 
In a two month statewide sales 
eonti.st Eight other Ford tractoi 
dealer! in the state also made the 
trip to Monterrey, sponsored by 
The Stewart Company 

The group flew to Mexico and 
spent two full days sightseeing 
In Monterrey. In addition, they 
say the Villa de Santiago and 
the famous 1 forestall Falls, as 
well as the city o f Saltillo.

Men making the trip arc I. C 
Ryrd, Weatherford; Alfred Rem 
filers. Karnes City; R. George. 
Brady; J. A. Hathaway. Merced
es; Mr Blaeklock; John A Con 
roy, Mt. Pleasant; Harold It 
Stovall, Coleman: Edwin Roehm.

J Shiner, and Glenn Atkins Mex- 
la. .Several of the Stewart Com
pany personnel also made the 
trip

Moguls Fiurage In 
Throck Tournament

W IN S T O N  H I .V  K M H k

Coach Vernon Iw e re tt ’s Mo
gul cage team entered the toum 
ament at Throckmorton last 
week end. going into the consola
tion finals.

The Moguls downed Albany, 
51 to 38 on Friday night, with Am 
erson scoring 21 p in ts for Mun
day for high point man of the 
game. Bill Beal scored 17 for A l
bany.

In the consolation finals Sat
urday night Clyde downed the 
local boys 57 to 31. FYank Knif- 
fier of Clyde scored 19 points, 
and Son Sharp rang up 15 for 
Munday.

H A l’PY WISHES, TO YOU
Christmas portrait, o’er n carpet i 

of white.
Green leaves, and red holly, on 

this Christmas night.

Holiday business, we love It all, ' 
so,

; Gift-laden trees, wherever you 
go.

! Sleigh-bells njingling. hearth 
stones aflame.

Children sing carols, when San 
ta is named

Hut in one o f o u r  songs, far j 
best of them all.

We hear a command, the Christ- 
Child's call

“Go, with God,” In the coming 
year.

"Add all the virtues, to charity, 
and good cheer."

Father Time, In his unusual man 
ner,

Adds up to the score, on a bright 
new banner.

"Vaya con Dios!” the singing 
lng Ups say,

Make this, your resolution, on 
New Years Day.

--Mrs. Sam Stone

Missionary From 
Korea Is Visiting 
IxK*al Relatives

Rev Rex Ray who has been 
serving as a Baptist missionary 
In Korea for about two years, 
came In last Saturday for short 
visit with his cousins, the J. E. 
Reeves, the M 11 Reeves, the 
Lei and Hannahs, and others

Rev. Ray served as a mission
ary to China for several years 
He was in the states at the time 
of the death of his uncle. Uncle 
Willlard Reeves, and went to 
Korea a few days later He re
turned to the states from Tokyo 
by plane.

Rev. Ray spoke at the First 
Baptist Church of Munday at 8 
p. m. Monday, telling o f his ex
periences In Korea and showing 
pictures of his work among the 
Korean people. He also spoke at 
Roehester last Sunday

An old timer in this area. Rev. 
Ray came to Munday as a boy In 
the summer of 1906.

Santa Claus Is 
Coming To Town!

Santa Claus has notified the 
Munday Chamber o f Commerce 
that he will lie here for a three- 
da> visit during Christmas, Mrs.

I J H. Rodgers, secretary, an- 
! non need Wednesday.

In a special message to the 
U ’hamber of Commerce, Santa 
said he would arrive In Munday 

j around 3 p. m. Wednesday, De- 
«•ember 22, and will be here each 

I day through Christmas eve. He 
i Invites all the children, both 

boys and girls, to com«* into Mun
day to see him during th«*se days.

A large cTowd is expected to 
be here at 3 p m. Tuseday when 
Santa arrives. The method of his 
travel was not reveal«*d, but we'll 
bet everyone will recognize the 
"old gent” when he gets here. 
Ills visit to Munday is being 
sponsored by the Cham tier of 
« 'ommerce.

Atkuisons Observing 
12nd Anniversary

Forty-tow years in the grocery 
business In Munday. and grow
ing from a meagre beginning in 

! 1911 to one of the larg«*st, most 
modem and complete grocery 
stores In the area.

That's the record of Atkeison's 
Food Store, which thus week an
nounces the observance of its 
42nd anniversary. The store was 
operat«*d for many years by the 
late W If. Atkeison and hl.s son. 
R. D. Atkeison. who is the pres
ent owner

In a page ad this week. Mr. 
Atkeison and Hugh Beaty, man 

I ager. announce their 42nd annt 
versary price*. which remain In 
effect through December 31.

K \LI.U III W I R !

ThU IIWi* tir i U MMter t* h*> on 
her m y  to hinder*»ríen, for »ho Is 
oil dre»M*<t up In s brand now drooa 
for the first day of «elioni. Her 
trorh ta hy Nanette In s  wtrher- 
ftnUh embodied cotton with a aofl 
reliar of knitted white anfora. The

New Chevrolet 
Automobiles Go 
On Display Here

More power, an extension of 
the automatic transmission option 
to all cars, and design revisions 
t<i accentuate the low flowing 
beauty «if the three body series 
highspoi the 1954 Chevrolets.

The latest models, scheduled to 
go on display at the showrooms 
of Sharp Chevrolet Company. 
Friday. December 18. benefit as 
well from re-styled interiors, a 
wider choice of rich colors and 
color harmonies and chassis ad
vances to assure quieter opera
tion with increased performance

Power brakes, adding safety 
and driving control, become op
tional for the first time in the 
low-price field with the Introduc
tion As still another "first” In 
Chevrolet’s market, electric seat 
and window lifts nre also avail
able. This convenience provides 
passenger car comfort through 
push button control.

Given special prominence In 
the presentation Is the Bell Air 
Series, which Chevrolet pioneer
ed so successfully as a luxury 
line a year ago. An eight passen 
per station wagon brings to five 
the number of Bel Air body 
types. The company has also nn 
nounced that convertibles will 
be hereafter concentrated In this 
series

-larked t 
ip  fa s h io n

J. D. Gillespie was a business 
visitor in Stsmford last Tuesday.

Classes of the Munday Public
Schools are combining their e f
forts and tal«*nts in a lovely 
Christmas program which will 

i I«* held In the school auditorium 
j on Thursday night, December 

17. at 7 o’clock. Mrs. C. C.
, Brown is program director.

Junior High students will sing 
a number of Christmas carols 
und«*r the direction of Mrs. J. H 
Bardwell, and the Mogul Band, 
under the direction of Harold 

1 Jackson, will present a musical 
program.

The elementary grades will 
i pr«*sent the pageant. "Mlschlev- 
i ous Mouse in Toyland.”

The committiM* In charge o f 
the program is composed of Mrs 

i C. C. Brown Mrs. J. H Bardwell 
and Mr Jackson, with all teach
ers in the school system assist
ing The public is cordially invit
ed to this program.

Mrs. Lee Haymes 
Announces For 
School Position

Mrs. Lee Haymes of Munday
became Knox County’s first po
litical candidate for 1954 on Wed
nesday when she authorized the 
Munday Times to announce her 
candidacy for the office o f Coun
ty Superintendent, subject to the 
action of the 1954 primaries.

Mrs. Haymes, who is well 
known to many Knox County 
people, is well qualified for this 
office through her teaching ex- 
perince and dealings with the 
public schools. She is now teach
ing in the Munday schools and 
in her 30th year of the teaching 
profession. Sev«*n of th«*se years 
have l>een in the Knox County 

I schools.
She is the former Frances W il

lis, was born in Tarrant County, 
and came to Knox County in 
1911. She holds a bachelor o f 
science degree from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

In making her announcement. 
Mrs Haymes said: “I believe my 
teaching experience qualifies me 
for this office and acquaints me 
with the needs o f our public 
schools. I f  elected. I shall always 
endeavor to bring further ad
vancement in our school system 
and work untiringly for the bet
terment of our county schools. 
Upon this basis I solicit your 
vote and influence during the 
1954 campaign.’

Notes For Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W. J. Bryan, Knox G m it f 
Agent

In the past a tour has b»«en 
made of th«- 4 11 nurse fed beef 
calves in the county about this 
time o f the year. This involves 
a tremendous lot of travel and 
leave* very little time to he 
spent with the calves 

i I have talked with a number 
I of the boys' dads and leaders and 
we fee! that the boys would get 
a lot more out of It if all the 
c.ilves were brought to a central 

i i«>int and then have an <*duca- 
tional meeting.

We plan to have this meeting 
Saturday Iter-ember 19th. from 
1 nn p m to about 3:00 p. m . at 

, the League Ranrh Headquarters, 
one mile east o f Benjamin

We will weigh all the calves 
and then compare gains made 
at show time in February.

We plan to have a demonstra
tion on grooming beef steers for 
show, grub control, a showman
ship and a talk on feeds and feed
ing We will also have a talk on 
beef type and pointers on judg
ing. then we are going to have 
some practice judging for the 

I boys.
I would like to take this oppor 

tunity to Invite you to the meet
ing and especially those of you 
who have 4 1! Ouh boys. I think 
the boys will get a lot out o f it 
and I would like for every boy 
in the county to be there

I plan to explain both our 
nurse fed and commercial dry 
lot beef feeding programs and 

.hope to stimulate more interest 
in these programs for nej^ year

STEVE HARRISONS 
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

Anri now* they have a girl as 
well as a boy. That is Lt. and 
Mrs. Steven Harrison are the 
proud parents of a daughter 
who made her arrival in the Ha* 
kell hospital at 9:15 a . m. Turn 
day December 15, and she weigh- 
<vi 8 pounds and 13 ounce* and 

j has been named Sherrie Ann 
The Harrisons have a three year 
old son. Stevie, and it Is hard to 
tell who Is ’’struttin’’ the most, 
Big Steve or little Steve.

Lt. Harrison is In the Air 
Force and Is stationed in Long 
Beach. Calif., but is home on 
leave His wife and son have 
h«*en visiting with her parent* In 
Haskell.

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison and 
maternal grandparent* are Mr 
snd Mrs G. C. Covey of Haskell

C R O W E L L  M A N  W IT H  
L O C A L  B LA C K S M ITH

Allen Lax, formerly of Crowell. 
Is now associated with the Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop, O. V. Milstead, owner, an
nounced this week Mr. Lax is ex
perienced In this type of work, 
and he solicit* the patronage of 
the people o f this area.
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DONT I JET DEATH TAKE YO l B 

HOLIDAY!

"Jingle bells, jingle bell», jingle all the way,
Oh what iun It 1» to ride In a one-horse open 

sleigh!”
Y>>u don't see many one-horse open sleighs at 

Ch-Vmaa time nowaday», but the spirit that 
promoted the famous song is as strong as ever,

Christmas still means happiness and good will 
. . . .  the spirit oI giving and ol rejoicing . . . . 
the homey family pleasure of visiting and mer
ry making.

But today things are done with the modern 
touch The presents and the merry makers are 
piled Into the family car and whisked away to 
the family feast In much greater comfort than 
they wen* In the days of the one-horse sleigh

Unfortunately, we can't say that they travel 
with more safety than they did when Old Dobbin 
provided the transportation.

The Texas Safety Association states that mod
ern roads and modern touch-control automobiles 
SHOULD make for safe riding But the human 
factor enters In. The speed potential and the ease 
o f operation trick many a driver Into recklessness 
or heedless ness. He steps on the gas. lets his 
mind dwell on his holiday plans, and is unprepar 
ed for a sudden emergency

That's why so many holiday makers land In the 
hospital or worse'

L*t's all he sensible about the business of cele
brating this year. Let’s he determined to stay- 
alert every minute we’re at the wheel . . . keep 
our minds strictly on the business of driving . . . 
take Riecal precautions whenever the weather 
warrants . . . .  and never drive after drinking!

Then death wont take our holiday’

I-IKE TAKING l»K ! «IS

THE DEPRECIATION PHOBLEM 

ON THE FARM

Modern farming 1» a business, and the farmer 
must deal with most of the financial problems 
that are an Inescapable part of the operation of
any business enterprise.

One of these is depreciation of machinery. To
day good mechanical eqiupment 1» an absolute 
“must' 'if the farmer Is to get maximum produc
tion at the lowest cost, and is to conserve and en
rich hi» land not only for his own future use. but 
for the use of coming generations. That equip
ment is ruggedly built and has a long life Even so. 
U wears out eventually. And before It wears out. 
it may he made obsolescent by the appearance of 
new and substantially improved models.

The U S Savings Bonds Division o f the Treas
ury Ivpartment has proposed a novel idea. It is 
called the Farm Machinery Replacent Plan Un
der it. the farmer invests an amount equal to 
his annual machinery depreciation coats in the 
honds. and thus methodically builds up a fund to 
take care o f replacement.

The principle back of that Idea is a sound one. 
whether the farmer buys these boruls or decides 
upon some other method of saving to handle his 
depercolation needs A piece of farm equipment 
represents a substantial outgo and for farmers 
as as well as for all the rest o f us, It Is a lot eas
ier to prepare for a major purchase over a period 
of time than to have to dig the money up all at 
once Most businesses set aside money for deperc- 
iation as a matter o f routine. The farmer can 
profitably do the same thing.

W H Y DON'T YOU TH INK  SO?

The aposlle Paul stated In Homans 10:17: "So then faith 
cometh by hearing a n d  hearing by t h e  w o r d  
of God.” Too many times we depend u p o n  our 
way of thinking in matters of religion. When we «ay 
that "I don't think this" or "I think that” we usually 
mean that I believe this or that. We ask the question 
then, in the light of the above scripture, Why don't you 
think so? In other words, it faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by (he word of God. and Paul saya that It doe», hois 
do you arrive at your conclusion on matters of religion. For 
instance: “ 1 don't believe that baptism saves.” But why don't 
you believe or think so? Remember that faith cometh by 
hearing the word of God. The word of God in 1 Peter 3.21 
Nay*, "The like figure where unto even baptism doth also 
now nave us . . .  . "It does or it doesn't, the word of God says 
that it does So. why don't you think so.

Again. “1 think that all you have to do is to have faith, 
just believe ” But the word of God in James 2 24: "Ye see 
then how that by works a man is justified, and not faith 
only. We are either Justified by faith or we are not. The 
word of God says that we are not. So, why don't you think 
so’

"1 think that it is alright to have instrumental music to 
accompany singing in church worship." I f you do then you 
must have scripture for thinking so. Remember, "So then 
faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the word of God.” 
Thorp is nol the mention of Instrumental music in the New 
Testament, it is the word of God. and that is where we must 
get our faith.

So, why do you think so?

MUNDAY CHURCH OK < HIUVT 
B«t 111 — Phone 8131

CLIFFORD H IIM iN , Ri u £ * I i4

It has been said that "accepting government 
aid is like taking drug» pleasant at first, habit 
forming latrr, damning at last "

Normally, government aid begin» because of 
»ome emergency situation. But recipient» soon 
conje to regard It as a right The emergency may 
pass, but the aid is demanded and given Just the 
same

Depend«*n.-e on the government like depend
ence on drugs, saps the moral ami ethics! fiber of 
the people It makes government the maste r not 
the servant And, carried far enough, it can bank 
nipt us. no matter how rich and prudu«*tive we 
are

GRASS BOOTS OPINION

MOULTON. TEXAS. EAGLE: "The cattlemen 
who marched on Washington were little more 
representative o f the livestock inductry of the 
nation than the "bonus marchers" of an earlier 
day r> pi fled the American war veteran- nor were 
they any more successful."

HAGERSTOWN. M D . MORNING HERALD: 
"With human nature what it is. the surprising 
thing is that so few succumb to temptation ami 
that such an overwhilming majority o f the law 
enforcement officers of this country are so Indus
trious. c<jnwl«mtl<wsB and incorruptible '*

The death some months ago of 
Will D. Upshaw brought back 
memories which 1 had Intended 
to set down on paper before now.

Upshaw was a cripple but he 
had a marvelous spirit and he- 
i-ame a highly popular lecturer 
The Sunday School class (made 

• up of high school hoys) o f which

klnd«T in their treatment of 
hooks written by Texans and 

| publls«*d in Texas. For a long 
j time, if was the custom to ignore 
a Texas produced book or to i 
sneer at the contents and the j 
physical makeup, even going to 
the l«*ngth of pointing out a tv- | 
pographlenl error Rut not so if 
the hook was published hy a big- 
name company in the East

For example. In the HAutobiog- 
raphy of William Allen White." 
(Macmillan), "the ark of thecov- 
enant” Is twice spoken of as the 
"arc" and there Is this phrase, 
"shaking the pillars of the tem
ple like a young Sampson" (the 
Biblical strong man was Samson, 
Sampson was an admiral In the 
war with Spain) and Doubleday 
brought out Burton Rascoe's

SUN- SET
I »HIVE-IN

U U  Turn's. Fri.. He« . 1* 

JOHN WAYNE 
( I .Al DETTE l ULBERT

—In—

‘‘Without

Reservations"

Sat. Night, Dec. I» 

ALEX NH OL

-  In —

“Champ for a 

Day”

Sun. Mon., Ih i .  20-wl

H L M M IK K Y  IHN ¿ A K T  

K im .  KOB1NSGN

—in —

“Key I*artfo”

Tue«. Wed., lbs*. 2t-M

SISAN HAYWARD 
i MILTON HESTON

in

“The President’s 

Lady”

Thurs. Fri., lb*« . ¡84-25

GREGORY I'EUK 
si v\N HAYW ARD 

AYA GARDNER

in

“The Snows of 
Kilimanjaro"

ROXY

»e

Fri. Night s»!. Matin«*' 
lb *  ember l it  I*  

CHARLES NTAKUKTT
—In—

Texas Stampede”
GOVT. AGENT No 7 

"SOAP OPERA”

Sal. Night Only, lbs. I» 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

—in—

“Cun Belt"
AUTO BE A L A W

Sun. Mon., Ibs*. 2*21

I was president, sponsored a lee j "W«* Were Interrupte«!" which 
ture by Upshaw and the church »H it* to "large tracks of land

Mr and Mrs. Jue Lane and 
sons were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Saturday. They also visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Alton Hunter 
in Iowa Park «nroute horn**.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Bowley and 
Mrs. J O. Tynes vtsiteil in the 
home of Mrs. Nell Anderson in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs Bowles also attended 
the Phillips ami Ballinger foot 

, ball gunu* which was played in 
Coyote Stadium in Wichita Falls

parked He was unable to 1 I» >* Just possible that the word
A Ìm I ì ih J a J  — « I « *■ *% e* till« t ItfV.i.i

“Government . should not direct, control,
«»hsfruit or enter Into competition with private 
entrepreneurs . . New Era. Den» River, 
Cann

ELECTRIC
Service

-M O TO R  WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

C liff Moorman
«oree. T m m  — Phoor 1M

D. C  Eiland
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A  SORGBC1M

M l TOT» AT. TEXAS

W . M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician amt *Grrr«*o«i

Office in Rogers Drug Storr

GOBEE. TEXAS
Phone».

Office 47 Re*. 3»

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Spronai lai an >lae — ■

•no -Surfer» at

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND F ITH N O  OF CL

HYSKRI.I.. TEXAS
Office la » Unie 111«% . 1 hUr* 
North and S  Blo**k West *f 

Haskell Nat'l Bank

CHAS. M00RH01SE
Cattle - f^and - Insurance

MtTODAY PHONE (Mil BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12 disc Krause plow with 
hydraulic lift.

Rotocycle »talk shredders 
See us for demonstration.

1960 Admiral T-fcait retrig 
rrator.

194k F o r d  tractor with 
planter aad cultivator

M Farrrmll tractor recon 
lit toned and guarantee«!

2-bnttom I I I  litt le  Genius 
moldboard pl<«r

New II 8 it  C 20 #utt< a 
stripper»

Rogers & Mann, 
fne.

"The KARMA LI, House"

was
stand, at least for any length of 

I time, and sn he spoke from 
wh«*el rh dr hut he captlvat«*d the 
audience with his hum«>r. philos
ophy and pathos.

Tt was perhaps a year after
ward thit I heard him again, 
this tim«* as an evangelist. In the 
midst of the sermon, a storm 
blew up and the old church be 
can to shake and shiver and anx
ious looks were cast Upshaw 
said, "In  time of danger. I ean’t 
think of a better place to be In 

'than a church " the remark calm 
*«*d the rcirrgrrgation.

At 18 Upahawfell from a wagon 
on and sustained a spine Injury 

1 For seven veer*. he was bedfast 
and all the rest of his life he 

' used crutches except his very 
| Inst year yet. thus handicapped 
he was elected to four terms to 

[Congress from Oe<irfia, wrote 
is«*ven bonks, was the Prohibition 
[ Party nominee for president In 
j 19.12. became an ordained Bap 
! list pr«*arh«»r at 72 and when he 
I rtlf»«l. ar 86. he had Just complet
ed a speaking tour of 22 states 
and seven foreign countries

intended was "tracts". But these ¡ 
a I hobbles by the great publishers 

' were not mentioned by the big j 
city revel w its

The changed attitude, though 
late. Is weIorme Th«* Chinese
have a saying. "Patience intimi* 
the grass becomes milk."

Reviewers on sume of the big 
city papers are getting a Httlo

Lee Bowden, who is attending 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
sp«*nt the week end here with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. I>*vi lV>w 
den.

Charles Ratliff, a student in S. 
M. U. In Dallas, was a wi*ek end 
guest in the home of his parents» 
M r and Mrs R L  Ratliff

BLOHM  STUDIO

•  PORTRAIT«

•  COMMERCIAI* 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

— Pitone i.WW —

Wonderful Help
/ « t C h ik  v o u g h
l or cough» and acute bfoacfciln due to 
cold» >ou can now get Creomul»ion 
»pc. tally pieparcd foe Children in a new 
pnk and blue package and he wire:

( 1) Your cluld will like it.
(2) It contain» only »ale. proven 

ingredient».
( ) )  It contain» no narcotic» to di»- 

turb nature'» pioccv«».
(4 ) it will aid nature lo toothe and 

heal raw, leader, inflamed Ihroal and 
bronchial membrane», thu» relieving 
(he cough and promoting re*t and 
llcep. A»k (or Cm>muL»ion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package

C R E O M U L S IO N
r o e  CHILDREN

«■ !■ »■  C a s t e  U u l  C l ip . Acal, l i m k i l l »

natmcoiOL

CARTOON. NEWS. Sl*ORTS

Tues.Wcd.-Thorsdajr, 

!>«■» ••rnbrr 22 23-24

0 ^  DOR’S ‘ £ *•“>>■Hi m + ,

^ ■ 'V 'homrd*
KEEL

RAILROAD ’S SPECIAL 

AGENT. I.ATFST NEWS

Boys! Girls!
You’re all Invited to a . . .

Free Christinas 

Show
Thurxlay Morning, lb» 14 

At 10 DO A. M.

All Cartoons and Comedies!

Don Haynie, who Is attending 
Tech Tech in Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie 
Uaynle, S r , over the week end. 
Don reportr*d to Benjamin last 
Monday to take his physical fur 

! the Army.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with leather

$25.00 and up installed
NEW r iA S T IC  COVER** Onarsnteed not ► s»M*ek.

Mundav p.°n ‘ and Body Shop
Pinne f  V‘ Wrecks RcbuiP

Mahan-Mc< au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN BQUÏPPFD 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte
34S1 3431
MUNDAY, TEXAS

NR VU

R. I* Newsom 

M .n .
PHYSICIAN *  SURGUT*

Office Phone 2J41 
Pea. Ptione 4141

E d K IM Y , T » 'U !>

, To Make People Like and 
Understand Us. . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that deetrmines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealngs with 
customers. It’s this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. W e offer every service consist
ent with good banking .

The First National Bank

It.

i n  » ’ T j u

itf.nb."» F«vV -a, .V|, »*4. .uiui-fl i f r - v p l i M

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27>/2%
LEO FETSCHO ffice Phone .VUtl 

Re««. Phone Î.MUJ
Haskell \Um4 

Munday. Texas

OfXlce Hours:
»12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
J ttk r  Ooaed 

on fbursdnys

I Phone 4351
CHIKOPKACTOK

Munday Tex**

'.,.'., .,.,W . V . ’ . V W W W | W ^ ^ W W w w w w w

HAMI.IN SAND  & «R A V E L  CO., If 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texan

, ?  U* fnrx yOUr bulldln* material needs, quality
w  ‘ . P“ ! n f Arvhitct and State Highway Specifics tl
irravei nil * n,i con,TP,e *>nd. concrete gravel, roo 
gravel filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials caref

erv w Kr*'W  ,0 »Peelflcstions. IUU d
win be J v Y  .y* rdn T UC,W ,>roniPt «ml courteous *ttrn will be given to all Inquiries

PH O N W i; 10*1 M Stam ford 

H 7  H a m la

i\
• I0 M  AbUMM



Home Demontration

N O T E S
By Anna I D r l c v l i n i - r  

ll<»n»f Ihiiioiixtratlon Agent

The family Christmas tree will 
h** center o f attraction from 
now until Detvmber 25 or later. 
Most families fail to rcalizs* that 
Christina* trees pose a fire haz- 
aril in the home. Tiierefore, ev-

The family Christmas will tie 
the center of attraction from now 
until December 25 or later Most 
families fail to realize, howevet 
says C. W. Simmons, extension 
farm forester. Christmas trees 
frost a fire hazard in the home 
Therefore, every p r e c a u t i o n  
should be taken to reduce the 
chances of a fire originating 
from faulty decorating.

Buy a tree in good condition 
having fresh needles or leaves 
I f  it is placed aside for several 
days before decorating. Simmons 
says make a fresh cut above the 
original and place the trunk in

For Farm and HomeMr and Mrs. George Heard 
and Mr and Mrs Chalmer Ho 
bart attended the Phillips and 
Ballinger football game in Wich 
ita Falls last Saturday.

.Make .Mother’»* Job Kasier
^ IVK Mother a break i.y build

ing her a laundry hamper on 
Mliecla! As illustrated, the hamper 
is designed for use under the 
clothes chute, front where it can 
readily lie wheeled on its caster« 
to the sorting table.

from  the lumber dealer, obtain 
some 1 by 2-inch lumU-r, sufficient 
to make the twixlikc framework o f

“J I 'XT BETW EEN  

YOU A N D  M E . . .

Give FLOWERS
OUR STOCK REDUCTION

The Perfect 
Gift! Set* Our 

Complete 

line  . . . .
the hamper. The size will depend 
considerably on the pace avail
able, but suggested dimension* are 
24 inches square and .‘io inches 
deep.

The lumber dealer also can sup 
ply the snag free panels of Mason 
ite Tempered I ’ resdwood, a smooth, 
all-wood material that will last for 
years. In 7/lti-inch thickness, nail 
these panels to the inside o f the 
framework a fter drilling a pattern 
o f holes for ventilation.

To simplify the ventilation prob
lem. use Masonite “ Peg Hoard" 
panels, which have scores o f hole*. 
I,umber dealers have this product, 
too.

If H ither has no laundry sorting 
table and is compelled to prepare 
washer loads on the floor, why not 
get an extra piece of Tempered 
Preadwood that will fit over the 
stationary tubs? She then will 
have a portable sorting table, use 
ful for other purposes, too, such as 
t working surface for a hobby.

So our customers can save on Christmas gift goods, 
we offer a . . . .POTTED PIJkNTH—Gift H rapi-sl frsan 

GARDENIA COHKAtiKS from NEW S H I P M E N T

Men’s Sport Shirts
H O L L Y  W K K A T IIS  A ll .Si*-», from

MIXED BOUQUETS frutu

Activities of The 
Colored PeopleNo Charge for Delivery ('hrlsimM Morning’

Conner Nursery and Floral 
Company

Haskell, Texas Phone 21

Churt*h school and other set 
vices were held at the various 
churches last Sunday Regular 
service was held at West Beulah 
Baptist with Rev Shellman. pa* 
tor. in charge.

Dunbar pupils and teacher* 
are making prepartion* for their 
annual Christmas party. Friday 
afternoon Each room has taken 
on an atmosphere in keeping 
with the occasion

The record-player f o r  our 
school w a s  purchased last 
week Fight nursery rhyme* and 
the stories o f Plnoechlo Goes to 
School, David and Goliath, Goldt 
looks and the Three Bears and 
Cinderella wen* also purchased.

The last meeting o f the I1 T 
A for tins year will lie held 
Tuesday night We wish to 
thank the parents for their sup
port and eapeidally do we thank 
the friends for the kindness ex 
tended our school in so many 
ways.

We would like to express our 
appreciation for the magazines 
received this w>*ek and last from 
Mrs J C Spann. Mrs William 
Morri* and Dr New*<*n

W E H A VE  ANOTH ER SHIPM ENT OF THOSE

White and Pink —  Sizes 81x99
A t odvertitad in LIFE and LOOK

Dry Goods StoreMunday’s New
Th» Gift That Starts Th» Horn»

Lane i* the only prcxsnre-
tested A R O M A - T I G H T
(  edarf hrxt in the w orld, » h4 
many other exclusive and de- 
sirahle l.ane patented features!

Oft easy, 
convenient terms ! It's the gift from the husband who c a re s ... 

it's die gift every wife wants . . . carefree 

electric cooking . . .  it‘s the gift that'll 

bring praise all year long. It's a gift

o f  clean, cool, automatic cooking pleasure 

and more time for leisure.

SPACIOUS 4*' CMtST 
NO. H t O

"... and for gifts that
keep on giving see your Electric Appliance Dealer

Gifts fer today  and  tom orrow  ,

*a>imHi Mas** C who«« Bkp w  ♦
O m* M a  M o t*  $•*- .I#  Marhliw (

CHOOSE TODAY FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

F J t f f  M<xh Insurance 
Policy, written by one 
o f (he world's largest 
Insurance ( ompanies, 
goes with every Lane 
(  edar Chest. *

W e i t T e x a *  U t i l i t i e s

H ectr ico l Gift»

A .  C .  B o g a n *Phone 4171M .  B o g * »

LANE

ro r
~sj

I \
v li V
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4
5
4
5

3
4  
4

Cold Modal

FLOUR 10 lb. 79c

C H O ie t  « O U DAY

FRUITS
V E G E T A M E S

LM

Del Monte Halves

Hi Our VEGETABLE IC*M»M will he full of the fin ^ 
N ••’»I fruii» Did veKel«hl«*H we i 'U  buy. All ulti1»  Mid | 
■. kind» of fruit to »elect from. |ü

PEACHES 21 29c

Plum Jam 2 1 35c

L A R G E  SI/.E

Cocoanuts ea. 1 2  V2c

Texas 
Red 
Bam a

RED D E L 
OOUIEN D M . 
COMB. DEL APPLES

JONATHAN
moan
WINES Al*

JELLO  2 boxes

Libby's or Del Monte

CATSUP 18c

Spry
i lb.
> « aia 83c

SCNSHINE

Crackers
lb.
Bo« 23c

m i ;  n i lJ
«3. c A U f i m

bo« 43c

Did Virginia 

BI'M  FLAVOE

Mince Meat
74 («. 
imr — 39c

*  XM AS C ANDIES *
M e  think w e  i t n  w U H i  you r «w e e i 

Uio4h. ( om e in and h n m w  «rou n d .

« II AsF. < IUM O L A T K

Cherries
< ON E K E D

box 53c
Xmas Mix lb. 25c
F K r .s i f

Choc. Drops lb. 23c
L A K « .E  S T E W A R T 'S

Pecans lb. 33c
Almonds lb. 49c
Brazil Nuts lb. 49c
U R i i R  B t 'D D E D

Walnuts lb, 43c
r 'R r s i t  S H E L L E D

Pecans lb. 93c

FANCY LARGE CENTRAL

Bananas
AMERICA

lb. 15c
FRESH STALK

Celery lb. 12Y2c
EATMORE

Cranberries lb. 25c
★  Special Prices

SM ALL FKCIT for X!l
o n  Box Fruit
HAS STOCKINGS

WINSLOW

Asparagus Tips can 23c
LIBBY'S FANCY 
WHOLE T|«¡keen Beans tall can 27c
o r   ̂VSHI’N MA BROWN

Pickle Chips pt. 25c
s t a k k is t  r r
(.KEEN LABEL | 1103 can 33c
ADVANCE

Shortening 3 lb. crt. 59c
Cocoa .......- 25c
BAKER'S SHREDDED

Cocoanut can 18c
Bf.Af KBCRN'S

r u n  CA"Kori 3 > I U | j  *DRC.HI M Yi gal. 49c
W E A N  SI'RAY

Cranberry' Sauce can 21c
Coca-Colar™ TA,,f $2.98
Wriglev Gum pkg. 3c
Yi box CIGARS MELBA Y B  

KOI TAN

1*01*1 I.AK BRANDS

Cigarettes crt. $2.05

Betty Crocker’s White, Devil, Sp

CAKE M IX
ice, Yellow

u ,  29c
Puffin

B iscu its 11c
For Making (Jood Things to Eat

Wesson Oil
I’T . _________  67c

QT. 35c

Dole Sliced

Pineapple :2 Ü 29c
Just Like Mother Made . . . .

s T B E E T S £ ..2 5 c
Folger’s

COFFEE i». 89c
F i n e s t  r «A n v > 0 N c y  

can  Buy/

MEATS

(c

\Ol Nt,. FAT. HOME-DRESSED

HENS lb . 49c
SLK ED WILSON'S t F.RTIFIED

BACON L A I  R E L  
I.B 63c

I\ s. «.(MID HAH Y BEEF—SIICI.DIN

STEAK lb .49c
r o n  A < IIKISTMAS TKKAT 

THY BOB'S HOMEMADE

★  *  S A U S A G E  ★  *

FRESH ENGLISH HOLLY HAMS
WILSON** CERTIFIED XMAS WRAPPED  

M I »  I «  U m lb. 69c

Atke
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  FOOD S T O R E  1

jwiWVJWJMWa’S ttr  XABKHKYMSfiT*'YNWfdKdKt'dtlMfMMMftSf *1 Aí r- *>NT»J

I 41 I .1141f M ffu ff PBBIBR

EGGNOG
MIX

f r e h h  d a il y
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M unday Student Is 
In College Contest

ABILENE — J u 11 e Massey, 
daughter of J. W Massey of 

^ Munday, is one of 14 nominees 
for campus beauty, and wdl be 
Judged along with the other stud 
ente for honor positions In the 
195-1 Totem, McMurry College 

"  annual,

Winners, eight in number, will 
appear in the Totem next spring, 
and will tie kept secret until the 
hook is Issued.

Miss Massey is a freshman in 
McMurry, majoring in element
ary education

While In high school she was 
senior das treasurer, annual ed-

tor, and Junior class secretary. 
She was a member of Future 
Homemakers of America, the 
I ’ep Club, and the Band. Miss 
Massey was named honor roll 
beauty one year, and Football 
Sweetheart

B I!(iS IN SFOTUCHT 
AT C OTTON MEETING

The Seventh Annual Beltwide 
Cotton Insect Control Conference 
is scheduled at M e m p h i s ,  
Tenn., December 16-18, the Na
tional Cotton Council has an
nounced.

Cotton Council,
Also present will be a number 

of farm organizations and cot
ton industry leaders along with 
representatives from more than 
200 commercial chemical com 
parties, application equipment 
manufacturers, and commercial 
applicators.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Figures 
Out A System To Cut Down On Surplus 
And Still Avoid An Economic Collapse

i
Kio Gold, a new disease resist

ant cantaloupe, has been develop
ed by the Agricultural Expert 
ment Station at Weslaco. Only 
limited quantities of the seed are 
now available.

Nearly all public and private j Corn bread made from enrich- 
entomologists working on cot ' ed corn meal will provide vita 
ton insect control will attend the J mins needed for promoting the 
conference sponsored by the general health of humans.

The Ferguson Tractor
TOUGH, RUGGED, D E PE N D A B LE

TIME PRO VEN— Ferguson owners will tell you
this is true.

THE OLIVER PLOW with RADEX BOTTOMS
W e think it is the leader in breaking plows. We will 

try hard to figure you a deal. Liberal terms if you need 
them.

Farmers Supply Co.
W . R. Moore Lee A. Parks

Editor's note: The Knox Prair 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
worried about the farm surplus 
this week, although as he says, 
he had very' little to do with ere 
ating it.
Dear editar:

While I have been a little more 
foresighted than most farmers 
and have steadfastly refused to 
contribute to the surplus of agri 
cultural products now said to 
be botherin this country, I was 
readin in a newspaper last night 
which 1 was hurryin to get 
through with so it'd Ih- ready to 
start a fire with this mornin a 
ports and production controls 
high official in the Department 
of Agriculture say-- price sup- 
ports and production controls 
are had because they may bring 
on unemployment among non 
farmers and cause terrife reper 
cuss ions in our entire economy."

He went on to say "actually 
the numtier o f people who earn 
all or part of their daily living 
through transporting, process
ing. packaging and merchandis
ing o f products o f our farms ex- 
re «ls  those actually engaged in 
agriculture itself. An overall re
duction In farm output can have 
terrific repercussions in our en 
tire economy."

As I understand this, he Is ask 
ing farmers to produce all they 

lean, regardless of how big the 
surplus is or how much they lose 

! at it, so the truck drivers for ex 
' antples can have something to

-I A

haul
Now while I never had given 

much thought to my responsibil
ity to go up one row and down 
another out here on my John
son grass farm so the truck 
drivers could have something to 
do, I can see this agricultural ex 
pert has a point.

But I ’ve been thinkin. It's a 
lot of trouble to keep on produc- 
in stuff, whethei cotton or corn 
or wheat or rice, at a price that 
Is below cost, yet at the same 
time nobody wants to throw the 
truck drivers out of work, and 
I ’ve been wonderin.

Why couldn't the government 
let us farmers reduce our pro
duction so we can keep the price 
up, and then to keep from work 
In a hardship on the truckers, let 

| them just haul the surplus we 
; already got on hand, back and 
forth? For example, we've got 
several million hales o f cotton on 

i hand. Why can't they Just haul 
, that around a while until we 
I work o ff some of the surplus? 
! What difference does it make to 
, a truck driver whether he's haul

nig the same bale o f cotton or 
a new one? It ’s not that ua farm
ers don't mind spinnin our 
wheels g r o w i n g  unprofitable
stuff, but turn about is fair play 
and It ought to be the truckers’ 
time to try It.

As I see It, it's really easier 
for a trucker to haul the same 
load of cotton back and forth 
across the country than it is for 
farmers to keep on producin 
something new for him to haul 
It saves loadin and unloadin. 
helps out the fillin stations and 
roadside cafes, and takes a lot of 
work o ff us farmers.

The last thing I want to od is

bring on an economic catastro
phe, but at the same time I don't 
see why I ought to keep on work- 
in at a loss just to give somebody 
something, to haul around. Let 
em haul the same stuff around 
till it's worn out, and then we 
can see about pllin up another 
surplus for em.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs Russell Penick 
and children attended the Turner 
family Christmas dinner last 
Sunday held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Turner in Rule.

Powered for Performance t 
Engineered for Economy!

cot iA e ¿ou^-T̂ uœ  /~¿e/c¿
w «k  rowia M A K IS , AUTOMATIC WINDOW ond SIAT CONTROLS

Com e see the most beautiful, most powerful Chevrolet

ever built . . . the new  car that combines great new  performance

with m oney-sav ing ga s  m ileage  I

In every way, Chevrolet now brings you even 
more of the things you want.

More beauty with brilliant new styling in 
Body by Fisher and bright new color har
monics outside and inside the car.

More power and finer performance with new 
high-comprcssion engine power in all models.

More comforts and conveniences including 
the richest new interiors in Chevrolet history 
and such new features as Power Brakes and

Automatic, Electric Window and Seat Controls 
And. thanks to advanced Chevrolet engineer

ing, all this with new economy, too.
The fact is, you’ll find that no other car offers 

so many things you want at such low cost. That 
means the low first cost of the lowest-priced 
line in its held. And it means money-saving 
economy of operation and upkeep, as well.

Stop in and take a good look at the best- 
look ing Chevrolet you ever saw!

Pow ar brakes 
for easier stops

Now Chevrolet brings 
you Power Brakes to 
make stopping wonder
fully easy and convenient. 
Optional on Powerglidc 
models at extra cost.

New, automatic 
w indow  an d  seat 

controls

The touch of a button 
adjusts front seat and 
windows. Optional on 
Bel Air and “Two-Ten" 
models at extra cost.

Mere thing» mere people went, »hot's why 
M O R I  P I O P L I  BU Y  C H IV R O U T S  

T H A N  A N Y  O THKR C A R !

N ew  styling that will 
stay new

There's a new. lower, 
smarter look about this 
new Chev r o l e t .  A l l  
around the car, you’ll see 
new styling that brings 
you Fisher Body at its 
beautiful best.

N e w  interior 
richness

Fine new upholstery fab
rics with a more liberal 
use of beautiful, durable 
vinyl trim New coUh  
treatments in harmony 
with the brilliant new 
exterior colors.

Thrifty new pow er in 
all models

Now, in Powerglidc mod
els, is the more powerful 
"Bluc-llamc 12.4" en
gine. Gearshift models 
offer the more powerful 

Blue-Flame 115."

SYMBOL OF 
SAVINGS F c h e v r o l F O

New , lower price on  
pow er steering

Chevrolet Power Steering 
now reduced in price! It 
docs 80% of the work 
to give you easy, sure 
control. Optional at extra 
cost on ell models.

EMBLEM OF 

EXCELLENCE

Sharp Chevrolet Company

Your Opportunity to Get

Good Tires
We Have On Hand Good USED

AIRPLANE TIRES
In 8, 10 and 12 ply that fit 15-inch and 

16-inch wheels. Come by and see them
before you buy.

W e also have tires, tubee and wheels
in the same sizes.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 3921 Munday, Texas

INSURANCE
The National Farmers Union 

Property and Casualty Company 
Is a Capital Stock Company

TYm* Company offers protec
tion against the following haz
ards: Fire and extended cover
age, Auto Collision, Comprehen
sive, Liability, Medical P a y 
ments and physical damage. All 
policies are participating, mean
ing that all policyholders share 
In the earnings at the end of 
the policy period. No dividends 
are payable on Capital stock. 
Company is operating In nine
teen states and the District of 

'Columbia. All Texas Policies are 
Standard PoUcles as prescribed 
by the Board of Texas Insurance 
Commissioners. Have no bar
gains to offer but the Farm Rate 
will he o f Interest to you; Farm 
ers Union Insurance is owned 
and operated by Farmers Union 
Members and is not a Mutual 
Company and is NON ASSESS
ABLE.

If you are not a member you 
can Join and taka advantage at 
the savings.

JOHN RICE
I.O C A I. A G W TT

IN AND SEE

jjo iu t dû

r o v i  LOCAL AHNT

NATIONAL FARMERS 
URION INSURANCES

mm  east «rra avenue 

■ n u  is. iw ia t iw

• SSI M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Your local paper covers 
your home town . . . BUT
Texans read their Dallas New», too, every 
morning. It ci>mpletes their picture of world 
happenings, sports, oil. market and farm 
news. They enjoy the feature's, fiction and 
comic». This \\ n l  Magazine goes along as 
a bonus every Sunday.

If you are misting this daily bundle of good 
reading, subscribe today!

S'

FOLKS! IT'S POWfUL EASY TO SUBSCR'BF 
TO THE D A L L A S  M O R N IN ' N E W : •
YO ' JU S ' CALL YORE POSTMASTER O K  
W RlT f THE DALLAS NEWS FOR FAST 
SE R V IC E . ONLY $1.75 A MONTH!!

1 *

!J
*v

*
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Shower Given On 
Sunday To Honor 
Miss Wynell Albus

The Parish Hall at Khineland 
wan the sceen of a lovely miscel
laneous shower on Sunday, De
cember 13, honoring Miss Wynell I 
Albus, bride-elect o l Hay Harlan.

The registration table w a s )  
centered with a floral arrange 
ment o f gold chrysanthemums 
Signatures of the guests were 
secured by Miss Arietta Moore 
Many lovely and useful gifts 
were presented the honpree by 
those present and also from 
those unable to attend. Refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake 
were served.

Hoatescs for the occasion were 
Mmes. A M. Moore, Lennle 
Kuehlt r Everett Kuehler M. C. 
Kuehlcr. C. J. Albus. John A l
bus. Lena Albus and V. F. Albus

Miss Albus Is to be married 
during a ceremony planned for 
3:00 p. m. Sunday. December 27, 
In the St. Joseph's Church at 
Rhineland

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Luke birkenfeld 

are announcing the arrival o f a 
baby girl, who made her a pear 
ance at 9:10 p. m. on the 9th day 
of December She weighed 8 
pounds and 3 ounces and has 
been named Patricia Gayle.

See Yau In Church Sunday

Chieftain Four-Door Sedan for ’ Kiyrhty-Four Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Thursday

Members o f the Eighty-Four 
Club enjoyed t h e i r  annual 
Christmas party on Thursday 
evening. Decemher 10, In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs II. F. Jung- 
man. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jungman and Mr and Mrs. Ches
ter Bowden.

A delicious salad plate was 
served, followed by games of 
eighty-four. At the close of the 
games, the Christmas tree was 
visited and all members exchang
ed gifts. Members and guests 
Included:

Mrs. C. P Bilker. R. D. Atkel 
son, Mrs. B. L. Blacklock. and 
Messrs and Mmes. J E. Reeves. 
M H. Reeves. D. E. Holder. W. 
K Hraiy. Aaron Edgar W  C. 
Hertel, Leland Hannah. J. C. 
Borden. Jeff Mitchell. H. K. 
Jungman and Chester Bowden.

Mrs. Ian* Hay-mes visited In 
Abilene last Saturday.

i . .- i

TRIISCOTT t OUFUC 
PARENTS OF A ROY

J Bill Taylor,, son oof Mr and 
Mrs Felix Taylor of Truscott. 
made his arrival at 6:IS P m. at 
the Knox County Hospital on 
Saturday, December 12. and he 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces. 
Mrs Taylor is the former Jean 
Green, who lived In M unday 
when she was a little girl.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and. Mrs Deaton Green o f Sey 
mour and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs W. II Taylor 
of Terrell.

Mr, and Mrs K. E Boothe and 
Jimmy of Lubbock were week 
end guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hollis B. Moon*

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T  Cunning 
ham and Tommy were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marchel Nauert 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Stamford.

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

We will serve o u r  Christ- 
mas dinner on Sunday, Decent, 
ber 20. Come anil bring your 
guests. We will be closed Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday, 
December 25. 26 and 27th for 
the holidays.

THE MENU—
will Include turkey and dress 
Ing and all the "trimmings’ 
lhat make the meal complete. 
We appreciate your patron
age

Hotel Coffee 
Shop

MRS. FRANK HII.I,

I ke r> re-popular Chieftain Primi- fow-lKwr Sedan 
for lü.Vt feature« new Ht)lins with a new srille. new 
««le  moidlns. s^w nameplate, new «¿her «treah. new 
radiator ornament and e»rn mare Imunou* interior«
of niton pattern cloth and niton gabardine. On a 122-

inrh wheelhane. it 1« atailable with an eight-r)Under 
angine of incrt-aœd hor«epower. linai-Range Hydra- 
Matte and a number of new arenmorira. including air- 
ronditioning. power brake«, tom fort t onlrol Seal, 
electric window lifts and man* other«.

TH E BEST NEWSPAPER BUY
oi n it  year :

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain O ffer

Daily
&
Sunday

Dailv Onlv

$10.75

$9.00
By Mail —  Anywhere in West Texas

More Exelusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports 
No increase in prire over last tear 

See Your ilome-Town 
Agent and Order Today'

I )ore¿is Class Has 
[Christmas Social 
Last Thursday

Mrs E. W. Harrison and Mrs 
J. D. McClaran were hostesses 
for the Christmas social of the 
Dorcas Sunday School class of 
the Eirst Baptist Church last 
Thursday evening .

After a beautiful Christmas 
story was read by Mrs. C. C. 
Moorman the members exchang 
ed Christmas gifts. She in turn 
was presented a gift by Mrs L. 
B. Patterson from her class. Re
freshments were then served to 
nineteen guests.

Sunday School 
Class Entertained 
On Monday Niprht

Mrs. Joe F. Bowley entertain
ed her Sunday School class. 
King's Daughters of the Junior 
department, with a Christmas 
party last Monday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hol
comb.

Various games were played 
and enjoyed by all. Gifts were 
exchanged and refreshments of 
popcorn halls, apples, coca-colo 
and fudge were served to all 14 
members being present.

The annual run of grass fed 
cattle to market is on anti this 
means more meat for the fam
ily table at comparatively lower 
prices It's a good time to fill 
the family deep freeze or locker 
box with beef.

_ I IT PAY’S TO ADVERTISE

Gilliland 4-H 
Club Girls Enjoy 
Tarty On Kiver

k

/ '(.> ■  H a fifft j H o K d ritf 

A'tt if  fie ri n itv ij

O CEAN  S P R A Y

Cranberry Sauce
K t ’NKR'S LITTLE DAINTY

Red Beets No. 2 24c
SUN SPUN SOI R or DILI.

Pickles qt. 29c

I.IRHY "S S T l m m

Olives
OKOWKDYHY PITTED

can 25c x
---------------------------------------K
7*/4 oz. 75c P

I

The Gllland 4-H Club members 
Journeyed to the old river bridge 
on the Brazos river for a welner 
roast December 9. after their 
regular club meeting 

Eighteen members attended 
along with the adult leader. Mrs 
Arnold Reeves, the agent. Miss 
Anna Lee Dries« hner. and tw it 
visitors. Mrs Arnold Navratil 
and Mr Dwight Reeves

Gifts were exchange«! and the 
m«»mhors all reported a wonder 
ful time.

WATCH
YOUR

Wi 7H A
LOADED. 1C 

G U N

H t . I  M..L L ___ i  A -----iramvr i m w i  rjw  •

•IAU TY  DOLI
i; With • Cm Îi ì i  

Kit *f Chiodici
i H’J

. y A You Can Give That Boy
*  ^  r i r t $ t o i t e  B I K K

Give the Bike with 
the "Station 
W agon" Look .. « 
the Firestone 
"Holiday"!

Slumbertone

Stodghiil Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

GOOD BE E F

Roast i«.
FRKSII

45c Celery 2 stalks 25c
—  Di

IJ B n V S  A L L  G R E K N

Dates 1 lb. pkg. 69c r
X

K iB

A S P A R A G U S
5HCCTING IS FUN

l i  r  p r i : : r a * r - ; T

«

H E A R T ’S  D E L I« «HT

X
X
iI

Fruit Cocktail
Crisco

2\can 42c »
3 lb. can 85c R

I n  O u r  M a r k e t  
Ham Hocks lb. 29c

F r e s h  P r o d u c e
KATMOR H

Cranberries lb. 24c

Kraft’s Velveeta 2 LB. BOX

Cheese 89c
H O I* 'lE I . ’s MIDWEST

Bacon ■ * 65c
SUN SPUN

Oleo i.h. 2 1 c
A LL MEAT

Franks pkg. 49c

CANADIAN

DELICIOUS

Apples ,h 17c
OCEAN SPRAY* CRANBERRY CAN

Cranberry Sauce 23c -f

Carnation

Milk

4 “  27c

^ WHITE SWAN SLICED

Pineapple Flat ran 14c

W HITE SW AN

Coffee iJi. 87c

PRIME

Rib Roast
FOREMOST

lb. 39c

Cottage Cheese pk.21c
KRAFT

Cheese

FRESH—100 Count

Coconuts

Lettuce
TEXAS

Vi lb. 34c Oranges

2 for 29c K
4 Do*. Sin* k

2 hds. 25? jj 

lb. 7c k

R A Y N GROCERY and 
MARKET

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

TONIliht ADDING M VE

implihnl I n kry kr*h>«rd »pet-tli up 
• n l umplihn ail oft«» fagure »orL  
A«ld* — lots — multiplier. Hu exclu 
>•>* "«uthioned power’’ PLUS MANY 

O 1 111 K FEATUBE4. Convenient, 
•*T t'foe [«w iirn tt-tp  to eighteen 
IHHtth« to paf.

aCò\
DOWN PATRIOT

The Munday Times

W HITE SW AN WHOLE 
Farx-y Blur lake  Grren

Beans .... 29c
W HITE SW AN

Tomato Juice
2 No.l

tall «an« 23c

1

White Swan Fruit 2 'i CAN

Cocktail 39c
P II.O B U K Y  <OOKIK

Mix e * .  35c
Ohoeolalr Cltlp or Golden

l i f t » '
V <tne a iiye  .¿utMtftti

CRISCO
3»«. 87c

JUNKET FUDGE or

Frosting Mix Pkg. 33c
★  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  ★

W EICH

Grape Juice
DONALD DUCK

Broccoli

Can 25c

Pkg- 25c
★  Those Prices Good Through 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th

★  W E  GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn
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Goree News Items
Doyle I/iwrance, who under 

went xurgery in a Wichita Palls 
hospital, was aide to come home 

|.a*t Thursday.

M. T. Chamberlain of Munday, 
who has been ill for severul days 
and vialting In the home of his 

^daughter. Mrs. Hilly Moon*, was 
takt*n to the Knox County Hos
pital Monday for treatment.

Mrs Joe Shahan was also tak 
cn to the Knox County Hospital 
Monday.

Kay Gulick of Loa Angeles, 
Calif., visited his cousins, Mrs. 
Hamp Jones and Mrs. G. D. 
Jones, last Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mrs J. R. Hadley of 
Texico, N. M , spent the w«*ek 
end In the home of his son, Rev. 
Walter Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Reed of 
OH Center, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Reed and son of Am 
arlllo spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Reed, and other relatives. Floyd 
has recently received his dis
charge from the U. S. Service

Mr. and Mrs Rex Allen and 
son, Curtis, of Throckmorton 
spent Sunday with Rev an d  
Mrs S. E. Stevenson.

Mrs. Homan McMahon and lit 
tie Miss Jeanie Tynes s|ient part 
of last week visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Allen and son in 
Wichita Falls.

Homan McMahon spent the 
week end in Grandfield, Okla., 
with his mother and other rela
tives.

T. W. Searcy is at home after 
spending several days In • the 
Knox County Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Huckab«*«- and 
baby daughter returned to Ta 
hoka Sunday with her husbor.1 

| .ift«*r spending several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. W.

I Searcy.
Miss Hurniccc Goode and Mis.

REDUCED PRICES on NEW 
2-BOTTOM

Moldboard
Plows

$300.UU 2-bottom moldboard plows 
reduced t o .................. ........... $200.00

One new 8-disc tiller plow’, was 
$380.40, n o w .......... ................. $275.00

One new 6-disc tiller plow, w’as 
$380.00, n o w .......... ................. $265.00

Model “A "  and “(i” tractors with or
without 4-row’ equipment, with our 60-
day guarantee.

H A R R E L L ' S
MOTOR and EQUIPM ENT

c o r n  . it.kiN’ qrKKN

This preti* lielle, Jurltir lionnrr o f Norf.dl.. \rk.,
reigm d "• eporn <>l tier rrrrnt Niitiicnii Lotion Pi. kinjc hcnilr.1  at 
li e- dir, -irk. Ilo* trim hriiiirltr bc-Miit. i* ca »m ior at ili«- I niarraily 
o f trkimaa*. Slir ka> axanlrcl mi all-«*» trip to llutuna, ( ulta, 
an I a f.%00 rollon «.itrdrob«- k . virlur o f lirr *i«lor* in tlir bi-uuty 
loinpi tition at tlir rollon pit-king rhainpion.liip «-»rut.

Jim Goode were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Thursday.

Carol Martin of Warn spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. Homer Moore and at 
tending to business matters.

Ward Cooksey of Abilene 
»pent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cook
sey.

Carol Coffman of A C. C. In 
Abilene spent the w«*ek end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Buster 
Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs Evan Roberts of 
Memphis were Goree visitors last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Moor** of 
Wichita Falls visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. A. Moore, 
and Mrs .md Mrs Clifton l ’.it 
terson, Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Williams and fam
ily o f Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Bil
ly W'alton and other relatives

John McKlhannon of Doming, 
N M . visited his mother. Mrs 
L. D. McKlhannon several days 
last week.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI u rn

Sunday School ____  10:00 a m.
Preaching ......... „  11:00 a. m.
R. T. S 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ____  7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night .....  7:30 p. m.
Lester Blackerbv pastor 
T lir  CHtTnCH OP GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follows: 

Sunday school, 10 a m.; morn
ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles. pastor

GOKKK BAPTIST < IIUKGII
10 a m , Sunday school; 11 

a m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m.. Training Union. 

7:15 p m.. Preaching.
W. M. S meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid week prayer service. 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. F Stevenson |>astor

SH0CTING IS FUN

^^Record-Breaking 
History-Making

New *54 DODGE !

’1- -^

For Farm and Home

Protect the Itirds!

! M A N Y  natun' *ov,‘ rs enjoy mak 
: *  ing winter feeding station* for
| birds. Even in states where the 

winter is mild, they like having 
I feeders iiecause they attract s 

steady clientele o f feathered folk 
One certain way to discourage 

birds, even with the finest o f feed
ers, is to permit cats to take over

Indies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m.
Herald o f Truth 

Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 
1470 kc.

Clifford Wilson, preacher

PKKHBYTKK1AN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited te 
âttend these* services at the
•hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev Hob Johansen, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
t.'nurch School .... .,9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship ... 7:00 P.M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ________  8:00 P.M
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday __________  7:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

toy ...... - ......... 8:00 P.M
vv. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild tach second and fourth

Monday    7;3o p
Official hoard meetings,

Hiird Monday ........... 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ........... ..........  7:30 P.M
Children s Fellowship
Group, Mondays ... 3:30 P.M. 

H. Doyle Ragle. Pa.lor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school _________ 10 a. m.
Evening Worship________7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____ 11 ». m
Training Union .............  6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOI.1C) RHINELAND

MAKSES SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 (KI and «  (to a. ML 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. in. 
Sundays betore Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays,

9:45 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free ind without ob
ligstion to Inquire Christ's mesa- 
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor

WKINEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

W«inert, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 P J4.
Morning Worship — 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services _____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P t-L 
Prayer Meeting,

W ednsday---------7:00 P. R
Pleaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

Mr and Mrs. E O. Tuggle of
Wayside visited Mrs. Tuggle's 
sister, Mrs. Dee Mullican, last 
Tuesday. They were enroute to 
Fort Wort h to attend the funer
al of an uncle.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Sunday School____  10-00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion___  6:30 P. M
l-'venlng Worshlo 7:30 P M

Huron A Poinac. pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHI TICII

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preache* 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening
Elder Raymond Hunch, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Hible Study ......... 10:00 a. m. |
Morning Worship— 10:45 a. m |
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m.
Evening Worship._ 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...........  7:00 p. m.

i Thursday:

New Dodjo to ,o l V I  4 Door Sodas

Road Test the Elegant New Action Car 

Tliat Shattered 196 Records for Performance, Stamina and Endurance I

Here’s the car that prove* what others just 
promise . . . clinches what others chum! 
Co me see and drive the new ’54 Dodge 
that rewrote the official AAA*  record hook.

You will discover the flashing per
formance of PowerFlite Drive—newest, 
smoothest, most powerful of all automatic 
transmissions . . . the matchless steerir.?

ease of full-lime Power Steering . . . and 
the surging power of the stepped-up 150- 
h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine—winner over all 
8’s in the Mohilgas Economy Run.

It ’s the one new car that gives you prool 
of performance far ahead of its fi«>ld. 3 
great series: Royal V-8. Coronet V-8 and 
6. Meadowbrook V-8 and 6.

Mora To It—Mora In It—Mora O f It!

PowarFlita
Falls - Automatic. 
No dutch, no lag 
•ir hesitation, no 
jolt or jerk.

Power Steering
Full-Tim«- takes 
more of the work 
out leaves all the 
pleasure in!

Red Rom V-8
Ful l  of I'ourr 
the most efficient 
e n g i n e  in any  
American car.

*Thf Amor,con AtComob-U A|»o€»oUor> 
fH« QtjffccMtyr oh Aiwhocoh ftp'
♦ormorc« fOCOfdt Powarflit# o«d fvH 
Power S»6#ftTJ or« OptrORO1 •tJtMp**»»' 

Thijne. «qwipeMV»! <pvi p*««et 
tvtnecA e*>ats09 • •#><>«* not««a

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dodfe-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

the scene. It may be a neighbor's 
cat, or a stray, whatever the case, 
one can make sure that the feeding 
place for birda is safeguarded 
against such prowlers.

Depending on the location of the 
feeder, it’s easy to protect the pole 
or tree by installing a metal guard, 
like one of those pictured Some 
sheet metal for the cylindrical 
guard will serve, or fit  up a tall 
juice cart. A funnel with the spout 
removed makes an excellent guard, 
too. —Illustration courteay of Fuiw- 
ify Handyman.

AT M-SYSTEM WE SAY . . . .

M e r r y  C h r i s t i n a
. . . .  WITH LOW PRICES

s
.1

★  These Prices Are (¡0 0 d Through Christmas 1
j

DATES arfrr.. 9c
j

Cranberry Sauce 115c
C  T  C  Y/ T-Bone, Sirloin j 

0  1 C /  \  l \  orClub lb_____________ O / C

Ground Beef p~"d 29c

¡ROAST î*'“ 33c
¡Bakerite  i* ♦ i9c
Pineapple si 19c
MILK 20c ,  3I9c

l
ARMOURS VK4.ETOLE

Shortening 5 9c
C "  m g  1 «  > 1  D e l  Monte «d

r r u i t  V . O C k t d l l  N o .  303  can . .1 9c

TUNA r '"1 J!9c
OLEO 1 9c
rOIIJCT DIAMOND

Tissue 4  !29c
DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX 3 .........( i9c
•  WE RESERVE THE KIGnT TO LIMIT QUANTITY •  GOREE, x| ::;K

M  5 Y 5 T E I
STORES

/*
«

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK —SpeedbaD *»*ts 

Eater brook f o u n t a i n  pc rut, 
Scrtptu pencils. Columbia arch 
file«, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times. 13-tic

RADIO REPAIRS—a r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Service

16-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound an* 
perforated. I<leal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The MuncMy 
Timas. 30-tfq

FOR LEASE I f  you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have 
•tem for you. Small price by 
the hour. Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel, $2.50 per yd.. 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Mundav Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $N per yard delivered or 
$T per yard at my home. 
Phone 219L A. E. ( Sappy * 
Bow ley 5-tie

TRADE Have a clean 1950 
Ari Chevrolet, would trade 
tractor and farm imple-

DL Munday Implement Co. ' 
6-tcf

mm
rudratia!

FARM 
LOANS

J Low In ta rael 

J  Long Term  

4  Fair ApD rala^

/  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham

MANDAT,

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Lay Away 
Your Toys!

New shipment of Christ* 
mas toys now in stock. A 
small deposit will hold your 
selection by layaway.

White Auto Store

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Hr. tie«». \V. Cox. 
M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Tessa

W ANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tic

(i. I. FARMS Ft)It 
flALB

1.18 acres, 100 In cultivation 
Good house, plenty o f water, all 
weather road. Will make Fedor 
al Veterans Loan.
W g  i Salty ) R I A N  KINSHIP. 

Oarm  Tessa

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
mam in s l'vk  20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tic

PROMPT SE RV IC E-W e ca n  
0 ve  two-day service on radio 
sr television set repairing. Let 
aa serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour. Tex
as. John Crawford. 23-tfc

A  1  M l  THK. «rymuwj-. Tessa
W-tfe

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 2(Vtfc

NOTICE Need wheat pasture 
for several hundred cattle. 
Charles Moorhouse, p h o n e  
6811, Munday. , 20-2tr

I FDR SALE  Four houses the 
old Smith apartments WIU be 
sold shortly at bargains. I f  
you’re Interested, s«*e J. E. 
Reeves at Reeves Motor Com
pany. 19-4tc

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
fur rent, please list them with 
* e  Chamber of Commerce of 
rice The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

mg for places to rent 42 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We ra n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 ta 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FDR S A LE - Used army rinu.
16x16. $12.50; tarps. 8 •en In
per square foot. Tuck Whit
worth. 10-tfc

FDR SALE Nearly new MM
16-10 grain drill wtth forced
feed. Priced right. Broach
Flqulpment. i l  rie

BEEF. BEEF Buy the best as 
wholesale for your locker <» 
freezer. Munday Locker Plank 
phone 4551. Munday. Texas. 
Halils B Moore, owner H U *

FARMERS I f  you need tractor 
gres, come on In and let's
Wade You can pay us by the 

ith. Munday Implement Co 
29-ttr

NEED PROPERTY’  When In 
need o f farms or city property 
In Coree, see J B. Justice. 
Coree Texas 42 tfc

FARMERS See U> for youf 
machine work Russell Feme» 
Equipment Company 3-tt

RETTI-R ( I f l .E r
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive s*-r 
eke, Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessones. too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
Ron 43-tfc

FARMERS S»-e us for yotir 
machine work Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3 Hr

BARGAINS—Come In and trmle 
for a good two-row or foul 
row tractor Come on In we 
will try to trade Munday Im 
piemen t Co. 30-tfc

MM* TH AT -Good pork sausage 
at the Munday Locker Plant

15 tfc

FARMERS See us for you* 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3-tfe

PERSONALIZED Ik-lts and  
billfolds Give them f o r  
Chrlstmsa presents. Give me 
your order early Earl Floyd. 
1327 L St.. Munday 15-7tp

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
W e have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Fdger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers

•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

YOUR RECORDS F'or n e x t  
year can be accuratelv kept 
wtth a Gamer'» Earn Record 
Book Meet» all Income tax re 
qulremenment* For «ole by 
The Munday Timex 25tfc

HOME FDR SALE In Abilene 
7 room brick with tile bath; 
also 3 room garage apartment 
In back. Large lot and located 
tn heat part of Abilene S«*c J. 
W Babb at Babb l>ry Goods 
Company. 16-tfc

FDR RF'NT Three large room« 
furnished or unfurn *h«*d. call 

3811 or ire  O V MiLstead
19-tfc

FDR SALF-. John Deere cotton 
harvester with blower Priced 
to aelL Bobby Burnett, phone 
3271. Knox City. Texaa

FOR SALE A  room duplex Ui 
Abilene four room« on each 
side I'loae In. on paved street 
near church and school. See 
Mr Babb at Babb Dry Goods, 
Munday 16-tf«

FDR SALE Six room house, 
three bloeks of Mun.lay High 
School. S G Weaver phone 
24104. Abilene. Texaa 19.11 p

FREE FREE
Chinchilla husln«*ss Information 

mailed free Study first how to 
buy Contact or write Lester 
C Burk, box 629. Seymour. 
Texaa. 19 2tp

FI R S A IE  Four houses the 
old Smith apartments W ill he 
sold shortly at bargains I f  
you’re Interested. see J FL 
Reeves at Reevea Motor Com
pany 19-4tc

fill in f, >r 
flowers or garden. $2.50 per 
yard delivered F! J Ward, 
phone 7 J. Goree. Texas

19 3tc

IF YOH n«x-d sewing machin«-s. 
we have both electric arvl 
treadle We will eb-ctrify viior 
machine any make or model. 
Knox County Trailing Post.

20-tfc

Notice
We urge )  no who have 

motor vehicle* and trailers 
to take every safety [»Tr-cau 
Hon [waalhle and e«|ulp tttetii 
with a burning tall light rrtl 
refi«* ton, or botti tf pnSUr.

rarh year wa have a large 
amount of accidents and ta 
some of these accidente pro 
[>U have been kJUed or injur 
•A

1‘leaee Jota na ta making 
the highways safe for travel. 
If you wail until It batiprns 
U may be too late.

Munday
Police

Department

AUSTIN ’’Now that winter Is 
her«-, our thoughts turn to pork 
roast dinners or perhaps to waf
fles and sausage supper. From 
the standpoint of good nutrition, 
pork Is good to eat. It is rich in 
protein, fut. and vitamin B. but 
undercooked or raw pork Is also 
the most common source of a 
disease calk'd trichinosis. Pr 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Offic
er. said today.

Trichinosis Is caused by a tiny 
j parasite which is found in the 
muscular tissue of Infected ani
mals When such meat Is eaten, 
the parasites multiply and enter 
the blond stream causing fever. 
Intense pain In the muscles and 
a high white blood cell count. 
Symptoms o f trichinosis are var
ied It may b«* confused with ty
phoid fever, food [»olsoning. coll 
tis. rheumatism, pneumonia, and 
many other diseases. However, 
you need not worry about becom 
ing ill with this disease If you 
cook your pork thoroughly.

According to Pr. Cox. pork 
that has leen thoroughly cooked 
will not transmit Trinchinella— 
they die at 137 degrees Faren 
heit When pork becomes white 
and no pink color remains In the 
center o f the cut as well as 
around the edges It is safe to 
eat Long, slow cooking will do 
the trick and retain the delicious 
Juices o f the pork

This disease is transmitted In 
hogs principally by the fe«Hling 
of uncooked garbage which In
variably includes raw p o r k  
scraps containing the parasite of 
trlchnosis. It is. therefore, essen
tial for hog raisers and farmers 
t«> cook all garbage before feed
ing it to swine.

Dr. Cox says “ Don’t let your 
fear of »his disease roh you o f 
your enjoyment of pork and its 
products which ire delirious and 
good for you. The most import

FDR SALE  1.000 hales of hay.
millet and sudan, at 65 cents
fe r  bale A. E. Richmond.

21 tic

items.

FDR SALF; -175 gallon Butane 
tank, one 12" factory built 
counter with 6 stooLs. hot wat
er tank, large solid glass pie 
ease, one lavatory. 1 steam 
table an d  heavy aluminum 
pans, for It. See Kelsl® at Kel- 
sie's Cleaners or write Clar
ence Peek. Pecos, Texas

20-2tp

TOW MUST

BUY INSURANCE
WHEN

YOU DON’T NEED IT
TO HAVE IT  WHEN

YOU DO!
Moorhouse Insurance Agency

(4 Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company)

-----PHONE 4M1-----

C o n s i s t i s i  o f
W A IJA C K  MOORHOUSE CHAS. MOORHOUSE

Phone 4461 Phone M i l
11 Years in Insurance 37 Years In Insurance

Pick ’54 Colors
Week end guests In the home 

o f Mr and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Moore of Tyler. Mrs Ralph Bar 
nard and children of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. Jr., 
and children of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Harrell andchil 
dren of Mexico City.

Mr. and Mr*. B«»b Jarvis visit- 
«««I relatives In Newcastle last
Sunday.

To ftrfi ft*
Murry

Drive carefully. The life yoi 
save may be your own.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
P in t National Rank Building Dial 4X41

As one of nrvrral »Irp« la the wlcr- 
l i« »  of tx-»t Ani-hi-M for ooon-to-h«^ 
»•»«» n 19&4 models. ( herróle! official»
' irwpd 390 miniature car*, earh 
IMunird a di (termi color. Above. 
K. N. Cole, chief engineer, (1.) and 
W. E. Fish, general oaten manager, 
I "»perl s candidale

Mrs M. D. Sherrill and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Lane of Seymour 
were Sunday guests in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren. Mrs. Sherrill was celebrat
ing her 78th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A A Smith. Jr., 
and Mrs W. P. F'arrington visit
ed tn Dallas the first o f this 
we«*k.

ant preventive measure is—eat 
only pork that Is well cooked.

Money To Loan
On City Property and Farm 

Land
Interest as Low as

5%
See FRANK J. CERVENY

D I R E C T O R  O F

Slavonic Benevolent Order 
of Texas

I can also write your I.IFE INSURANCE; also STORM 
and FIRE INSURANCE. See me for your rtex-ds.

FDR SALE 4 room modem 
| house in Goree. $3500,00. Also 

7 foot Coldspot refrigerator, 
and Beauty bv Odin gas range. 
$125 00 B. F. McCauley phone 
R 18, Goree, Texas. 21-4tp

WHITWORTH'S - Army Sur 
plus has hargalns In tools and 
numerous U. S. Army surplus 
items. 2fVtf<’

FDR SAI.F. John Deere cotton 
stri|>per J A. HUL Jr. 20-2tp

F*r»R SALE Rundle Hegarl. 4- 
row John P*'orc with erjuip 
men. Also 1953 Ford club 
ronne Clarence E. Jones, phone 
5051. 20-2tp

WHITWORTH'S Army Sur- 
I plus has hargalns In tools and 

numerous U. S Army surplus 
items 20-tfo

NOTICE The citv ordinance 
prohibiting shooting o f fire 
crackers in the Pitv of Goree 
will be enforced Penalty as 
provkled hv law will he assess
ed against violators. R C. 
Spinks, mayor. 20-2tc

FOR SAI.F*. Almost new Dun
can Phvfe dropleaf dining 
table and four chairs In cherry 
mahogany. See Mrs Wallace 
Reid or call 5371. 2(32tc

I WHITWORTH'S Army Sur
plus has bargains In tools and 
numerous V. S Army surplus 

I ----- 20tfr

Pulls Through Anywhere 
When The Going Is Tough!

Come in. .get our BIG BEAL 
on the sensational

Tirestone
A L L - S E A S O N

Town & 
Country

T I R E

STODGHILL
Home & Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Mr- G. Le fia r were vial tor* 
In Wichita Falls one day Uat
week

LOCALSNew Bel Airs Get Fresh Beauty Treatment
Mr and Mrs Frank Ordener 

of Santa Ana. Calif., came in
last Friday and visited with her 
father, Marion Jones. They were 
enroute to Seymour where they 
plan to make their future ho». 
Mr Ordener has recently r e 
ed his discharge from the Ma 
rines.

Mr and Mrs Paul Pruitt and 
Burnire Bowden visited relatives 
in Fort Worth over the week 
end

Don L. Ratliff of Dallas visit
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Ratliff, and attended to bus 
/ness last Tuesday.

Charles Burns, who has Just 
received his discharge in Cali
fornia from the Navy and his 
friend. Dutch Ralston, also of 
California, visited his uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mrs /.ane Frank 
lln, last Friday. They were en
route to Ware to visit their par
ents

Charles Moorhouse returned 
last Monday from a deer hunt 
in the San Angelo country.

Bob Hicks spent several days 
last week in Dallas visiting his 
mother-in-law. Mrs W a l t e r  
Moore, who is in the hospital.
and with his w ife who is staying 
with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. C. A Kiland of 
Ruidoso. N M visited relatives 
here the past week

Mr and Mrs H F Jungman 
and Mrs Aaron Edgar were bus
iness visitors in Abilene last FTi-

Mrs H B Stubblefield and ' day
I>e«dgned for that lower, lunger look so prised In 

modera automotive at)ling, the new ChrvroieU meet 
other high standarda besides eye appeal. The 1954 
modela nave more power, bettor performanro and 
cbasala Improvement» that will substantially Increase

the pleasure and ronvenienro of motoring. For D M , a 
total of IS body models arc available in three aeries of 
rare The Powergllde automatir tranamlanion, linked 
to a I25-horsepower engine, U now optional on all cars. 
Above U pictured tho He I Air four-door sedan.

HAVE VOI TOOK CHRIST OCT OF t  HKISTMAK?
visited his uncle. Pete Barnett, 
one day last week.

Bert Marshall transacted busi- 
i ness In Seymour on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Homer T. Melton 
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Stone attended a Christmas 
party with friends at Seymour 
on Tuesday night of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
and Carl Benson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Terry. Lynn Stephens, Mai 
colm Shipman and James Me- 
Canties, who are working in Pa
ducah, sjvent the week end at 
home.

Sammie Tipton, who Is em-

Chruvtmas is Christ's Birthday. 1 wonder if there Isn't a 
mult ut tide of people who rob Christ on his birthday and give 
it to Santa Claus by thinking and doing everything else rath
er than about our Savior who was born to die for our ains. 
The question comes to me—What does our Savior think of 
the way to observe his birthday’  I f  this were our President’s 
birthday, undoubtedly his picture would be In the paper and 
everyone would know that our president had a birthday, but 
as for Christ's birthday we see bright lights. Santa Claus, 
store windows dressed up pretty, but nothing to remind peo
ple that Jesus came into the world to save us There are some 
who hale to see Christmas come because they h a v e  taken 
Christ out. and put worldly things In his place. There are 
those who choose Christmas to get drunk and celebrate and 
then there arc a multitude who thing about nothing except 
the gifts they receive

If we don’t wake up to our disloyalty to our precious Sav
ior and give thanks to our Heavenly Father, that he has al
lowed the United Statps to still he free, then I am afraid 
we will receive our Just reward and lose our freedom. God 
forgive me and all other Christians who have been guilty of 
robbing Christ of his Just glory.

John 3 16, For G«xl so loved the world, that He gave his 
only begotten Son. that whoaaevw belleveth in Him should 
not i»erish but have everlasting life

John 15 12. This is my commandment. That ye love one 
another as I have loved you.

How many of you really love one another? How many will 
prove it by helping the poor and needy this Christmas?

1 John 3:17. But whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth 
his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of com
passion from him. how dwrUeth the love of God In Him?

We can have the happiest Christmas ever If we will let 
Christ come Into our lives and he the center of our homes.

One Who Loves the Lord.

THE N E W

REMINGTON

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Busby were 
Mr and Mrs. II C. Busby and 
daughter. Jackie, of Snyder and 
Douglas Busby of RulePre-Christmas Sale

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
HOME FREEZERS —  REFRIGERATORS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill, 
Marie and Alice were visitors In 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsie Nelson 
were Wichita Falls visitors last
Monday.As

Much
As

-- Your —
Saveway Super Market
JUST UNLO ADED

SIZE 
7 Uu. Ft.
13 Cu. Ft.
16 C. Ft.
30 C. Et
ti Et. t'plight 
II Ft. Upright

SALE
$339.95
339.95
109.95
449.95 
3M9.95
399.95

Trailer load of Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables from the Valley.

Uome in and get your Christmas Fruits a n d  
have a complete line.

I Jest Deal in Texas!

Uandies. W e

For Farm and Home

‘Sportsrobe’ for Sportsman
J d K  the aporlaman, a cabinet uc- 

signid fur gun*, fishing rods 
and other paraphernalia is a neces- 
ity. The one shown can bo made 

by the amateur craftsman using 
ordinary tools.

t'omniodious and well-designed, 
the ‘‘»ports robe" ha* ample room 
for not only guns and fishing rods 
but for outdoor clothing, golf clubs

You can put your faith and confidence in 
this International Harvester Freezer . . . 
along with all those wonderful things to 
eat that will save you shopping trips and 
help you treat >our family to out-of sea
son foods at low peak-of the season prices. 
It will give you years of dependable, trou
ble free operation And all these special 
features, too . . .

Admiration
can

and even a young tor's baseball 
quipment. There is a drawer space 

at the bottom 133 by 41 inches) for 
the storage of tackle Ikixcs, horse
shoes. a croquet set and other items.

There are shelves thar pull out, 
shelves on the door, and two hat 
shelves. The back and inside lining 
of the sides is Masonite “ Peg 
Hoard" paneling, with hundreds of 
perforations into which fit metal 
fasteners. On these, the sportsman 
*uspenda a variety of items he 
wanU to store. The (ierforations 
irovide excellent ventilation, too.

Materials for this good-looking 
sportsrobe”  are available at lum

ber yards. The exterior of the 
cabinet is Masonite Ustherwood, 
a rich-looking, rugged hardbonrd 
that  l ooks  I l k «  Spanish grain 
leather—very masculine.

A free plan giving easy direc
tions for making the sportsrobe 
may he obtained by writing Home 
Service Bureau, Suite 20.39, 111 
West Washington St., Chicago 2, 
Illinois, and requesting Project No. 
AE 2*0.

We will allow up to $125.00 in t r a d e  for your old 
refrigerator on a New I-H Refrigerator. 10 models to 
choose from. Prices start at $229.95.
A SPECIAL PURCHASE M A K E S  THESE OUT
STANDING  BARGAINS POSSIBLE! OFFER GOOD 

AS LONG AS PRESENT STOCKS LAST!

D . . . .  N a . . i I  THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT  HlIV NOW! For All the Family!
EASY TERMS *  Order Your Xmas Turkeys now ..

(These are No. 1 fowls.)
I.OW DOWN PAYMENT

★  Headquarters for Citrus Baskets to be shipped anywhere in 
U. S. Come in this week end and place your order.

(WE RESERVE RIGHT TO IJMTT)M U N D A Y , TEXAS“The FA R M A LL  House

CARNATION TA LL  ( AN

MILK 1 3 c
UAIJFOKN1A VALrVTTA

PEACHES 2 can 2 5 c
GI.ADIOLA

FLOUR 2 5  lbs. 1 .9 8 LETTUCE hd. 8 c
LIB BY ’S ROSEDAlJt 300 < ANS

PEAS 2  cans 2 9 c
1‘renli. F'irm

TOMATOES lb. 1 7 c
l liw d a lr  l.uklrn .300 Six»-

SW EET CORN 2 cans 27c
Freni)

CUCUM BERS lb. 10c
Deitcndahlc, Nice, Small .300 Can

N E W  POTATOES 10c
Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S  lb. 12c

KLEENEX 200 size 1.5e
Heal Nice

ORANGES sack 3.5c
Texan Magi) Cul No. 800

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c
M r . No. 1 Quality

N E W  SPUDS 10 lbn. 43c

n-aaM
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Watson of 

Hamlin were quests o f Mrs. 
Frank 1 UU .several days last 
week.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. anu Brs. Henry Russell w >rv 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne

.and son of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Russell and son of 
Wirhita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Redder and a 
Mrs. Frank Lusk were visitors% 
In Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and . 
Mrs. Joe Lane were Wichita *  
Falls visitors last Monday.Russell

THEY’RE PRACTICAL for 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

wnat would please ner more tnan a i-asnionout coat ar 

suit tor cnnstmas. Lome ana see our selections.

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr and Mrs. Duward Rich
ards were through here Friday 
enroute from Oklahoma to their 
home In Pecos.

Floyd Feemster, of Weather
ford spent the week end visiting Tom Doss o f Fort Worth, 
his mother. Mrs J. O. 1-eemster \ir atMj Mrs ^lton Patter

Ernest McGaughey was home iM>n are now n-suling on the Hen 
from MeMurry College over the Patterson farm, having moved 

•n^- \ there from Lorenzo where Alton
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Chapman ' Lee had been employed at one 

and little son spent Sunday with of the gins.
Mrs. Chapman s parents, Mr. and Mary Hess Ray spent the week 
Mr»- Sam Shipman. end wftli her parents. Mr and

Week end guests In the J H. Mrs. Pete Rav She was accom-

brother, Mr. and Mrs D. L. Ad 
kisson and family o f Oiessa

Sgt. and Mrs. Cloyce Floyd and 
Mrs. Floyd's mother of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday with the A. 
E. Boyds.

Recent guests in the S. S. Dons 
home were Mr Doss's sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Virgil Doss o f Rich
mond. Calif , and Rev and Mrs.

children of Mr and Mrs. Emmett 
Ray

Mrs Viola Sanders, Mr Tom 
Russsell and little Christl Patter
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loran Patterson, are pre-sent pa 
tlents in the Seymour hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Taylor have 
moved back to Vera from their 
home near Knox City. They an* 
now living on the Jim Kinni 
brugh farm.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Jordan 
spent Sunday with the Rube 
Richards.

Bobby Hardin of Midwestern 
University spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
P A Hardin and Butch.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Ford
hmme were J H.'s panics! from Abilene by the two spent the first o f the week visit-

Merry
Christmas,

Gra’ma!”
Mve the gift only yotj can give ..

Ite tost personal gift of aN... the sow * 

of your voice over the telephone.

And to make sure it gets there, call early.

A day or so before Christmas is best.

Lines are freer then; your call goes through I

General Telephone Company
o f thè Southwest

A M em bre o f  One o f tke G reut Te lephon«

Systems Servtny  .4 m ervu.

Tosa T t u n o m  ta U r M  kg tk» m norrri of A mrriqt » laryrtf ina*p* ndrmt ftlrpkomr

WITN THIS! LAST MINUTE

R**tf-
Price

Sale
Price

Model Dump Truck 
Rockv Horse«f

Golden Treasure Game 
Chest

Blackboard 
Ideal Rooted Hair Doll 
Little Girls’ Fitted Case 
Wheel Barrow 
Washable Tovsm

Metal Doll Bed 
Lone Ranger Gun Kit

4.95 3.95
2.98 1.98

L9S ISO
1.98 1.50
915 7.50
3.98 2.98 í
3.50 2.75
118 1.50
3.98 2.98
3.98 2.98

7/

Stodghiil Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

Fashion Wise Nurses Seek Smart Styles
Thu “ Modern Mis»” is more fashion conscious than any other gen

eration. Fashion is part of the plan lo attract 05.000 young women 
to the nursing profession in this coming year so that we can main
tain our American standards of good nursing.

A nurse can have an extensive 
wardrobe for her “on duty" 
hours that is pretty and femi
nine while still neat and profes
sional looking. Plus it can be

easy to take rare of by including 
the new Dacron uniform pictured 
above. This wrinkle resistant 
uaiferuf is made of a specially 
designed striped weave fabric

made expressly for White Swan 
Uniforms, and inexpensively 
priced. Sixes from 10 to 18.

The softer, feminine look 
comes to nurses'  uni forms 
through the use of textured fab
rics, lighter weight and sheerer 
fabrics, miracle fibers and tine 
finishing details. Details a nurse 
finds in her street clothes such 
as embroidery, scallops, tucks, 
arrows and others are included 
Nowadays, hemline length of 
uniforms will go along with the 
American woman's choice for 
her other clothes.

“ A pretty thing" catches the 
eye of the nurse just as it will 
attract any other woman, but 
she requires in addition that she 
look neat and professional, and 
that the garment withstand 
many launderings and strain. Al
though White Swan Uniforms 
have received the Fashion Aiad- 

j emy Award for the past three 
years, these practical aspects 
have not been overlooked. The 
average nurse owns four to six 
uniforms and launders each one 
from fifty-two to seventy-eight 
times a year. To be fresh-looking 
and sparkling white after so 
many washings, top quality pop
lins, cottons and nylons have to 
be used.

Whatever your site,—whether 
you're a tali girl, or a half sise 
wearer you will have no worry 
about getting well-fitting uni
forms, they are now made from 
sise 9 on up to extra sixes. The 
result will be a smart looking, 
trim and neat fashionable woman 
In white.

ing their daughter and family. Wichita Falls was a guest In the
Mr and Mrs.
Port I .»vaca

J. C. Melcher of j home 
Elizabeth Brown Mrs.

accompanied the Fords on this week end.

of her parents, Mr. and 
Claude Parks, over the

trip
Mrs Sutton Beasley's brother. 

Everett Eggleston o f Ventura. 
Calif., has been spending a two 
months vacation In her home.

Riddle Lou Parham spent the 
week end visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Charles Hertel. o f Benjamin.

The Bobby Thornhills have 
moved to Byers where they will

Goree Theatre
TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Garvin King and manage a farm for Doctors Tay 
Buck Vowell of Lawton. Okla . ; lor and Reagan of Wichita Falls, 
visited in the Monk Bradford J The Tom Bowdolns shopped In 
home over the week end Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs Edward Zimmerman of Mr. and Mrs H H. Gore will
--------------------------------------------celebrate their golden wedding

anniversary Sunday. December 
20th Their children extend a 

1 cordial invitation to all friends 
to attend an open house honor 
ing the couple, Sunday afternoon 
from 2 o’clock until 5

Bobby Paul Laws has boon dis
charged from the Marines at 
Camp Pendleton. Calif, lie is 
now visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Atlvn Laws and family here 
Hobby will remain here until 
Christmas before reporting to a 
now job in Midland 

Rev. and Mrs Her! Cavin and 
Bobby were honored guests at 
a Christmas party given at the 
Vera Baptist Church Friday 
night December 11th.

The Vera girls wen- defeated 
by Goree in the semi finals of tlv  
girls basketball tournament at 
Goree Vera beat Monday in the 
first round. This week Vera is 
host |() the boys and girls from 
We inert on Tuesday, December 
15th On December 18th they 
Journey to Goree to meet the 
Wildcat boys and girls This 
schedule takes a break for the 
Christmas holidays and the Pil
ots resume play at Vera. Decern 
her 29th against Munday High 
School.

Thursday and Friday. 
December IT IK

The thrilling color picture

“Flat Top“
Starring Sterling Hayden 

and Richard Carlson
AUSO SH* IRT SUBJECTS

Hat unlay, Iks-. 19

Dean Martin an d  Jerry 
tjrwls In . . .  .

“Soared Stiff”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
Univnbi-r 20-21

The Paramount technicolor 
picture . .

“Houdini”
Starring Tony Curtis and 

Janet Grigh.
IN TE R IS T I NO SHORTS

AFTER DECEMBER SI. 
our theatre will he rkmed finir 
days for the Christmas holi
days*. except for a hig free 
Christmas slum for the kid 
dim on ChrixUnaa eve mom 
Ing.

Mrs S M Day visitisi her son 
and wife and grandson. John, 
in Vernon over the week end

Mrs Frank Hill and Mrs. Ben 
[ Yarbrough were Wichita Falla 
I visitors last Monday.

The purchasing power of farm 
I prices for all products a year 
ago was 103 percent of partlty. 

i Today the national average Is 
. about 92 percent. Thus the cost- 
plus squeeze becomes even tight- 

i er for agricultural producers.

* since  we had our h o m in g  c o n i  « a c to r  avd crnize
OUR FURNACE. HENRY GOES TO THU DOOR EVERY 

NlVJ AND THEN TO LAUGH AT WINTER.?M

W t Snell! We Install! We Service! We Guarantee! 
A/ways Call This HKATINO CONTRACTOR

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing, Electric. Heating and Air 

Conditioning
PHONE MSI t i l  IMIi AVENUE

* ir î 'V
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By JOHN G  WHITE.
•  —

WEED CONTROL TESTS
Control of w«H*ds by chemical 

fa c t io n  has b«*com** an arc«*pt«w1 
and common practice on the farm 
and ranch during the past dee 
ade.

It has come none too soon' 
Only soil erosion costs more 
than agricultural losses from 
weeds.

A number of herbicides have 
been developed by scientists 
which are used In connection 
with Improved l a n d  cultural 
practices. N e w  improvements 
each year have developed chem
icals which can be used at low 
pressure and low gallnnago for 
pre-planting, preemergence and 
soil sterilization treatments. But 
one herbicide, alone. doesn’t 
have all these qualities.

There is no use looking for a 
single super herbicide to kill all 
weeds under all conditions and 
still not hurt the crops. The main 
reason is that crop plants and 
weeds are closely related The 
only answer Is specialization; a 
specific chemical for specific j 
purpose.

There are hundreds of cheml- j 
cal compounds and they affect 
plants in nearly as many differ 
ent ways. One compound may j 
kill one plant hut not affect i 
another; the same compound j 
may be harmless to the leaves j 
but deadly when used as a pre 
emergence treatment.

Because of these facts, it is im 
portant to have a screening tech 
nique that measures a chemical's \ 
all over activity. Such a tech j 
nique has been developed by j 
scientists In weed research and 
the results are made available 
to the public through federal and 
state agencies and other sources.

Some 400 new chemicals have 
been evaluated during the past 
two years. Several chemicals that j 
show promise are under inten j 
sive study. It is always a good 
idea for the farmer or rancher 
to consult with county agents

or Inspectors from the Texas De
partment of Agriculture before 
deciding upon what type or her
bicide suits his needs best.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
_ I MUCH P A S T bR  is  A 

'modern COTTON «IN 
TttAN I u  WHITNEYS »'tksr 
CftuOC MACHINE r

Pontiac Introduces New Line Of 
Cars For 1954; On Display Friday

Mr and Mr a. Alonzo Cart
wright and son were visitors In 
Wichita Kails last Saturday.

Don Reynolds of San Diego, 
Calif., came in last Friday for a 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W. E Reynolds, through the 
Christmas holidays. Week end 
guests In the Reynolds home i 
were Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wat 
kins and Ren«* of Wichita Kails

w m i t n e x s  g i n  c o u l d  | 
t u r n  o u t  b u t  s o  p o u n d s  I
A P A Y . TOt>AV*S COTTON 
T U R N O U T  3 , 0 0 0  P O U N D S  
A N  M O U R •

HONT1AC, Mich. Pontiac will 
Introduce a completely new line 
of cars for 1954, It was revealed 
at and exclusive press review 
of the new models.

Although details cannot Im* ills 
closed at this time, it can be said 
that the new line will be called 
the Star Chief .v*rii*s, Is on a 
new chassis, and is bigger, long
er and more luxurious than any
thing ever previously built by 
Pontiac.

It will be shown for the first 
| time, along with a newly-styled 
| Chieftain line of cars, at deal 
! ers* showrooms on D«*cember 18.

It was also noted that the ’54 
Pontiacs will agin lx* available 
with the most widely used of all 
automatic tranmlssion the Dual 
Range Hydra Math It will be of
fered as optional c*quipment with

both Six and Eight cylinder en
gine* on any car in the line. Pon
tiac introduced Duol Range Hy
dra Matle in 1952 and it was be
ing Installed on more than 85'V 
of all Pontiacs sold until produc
tion was cut o ff last August by 
the fir«* at (leneral Motors’ trans
mission plant in Livonia. Mich.

H E. Crawford, Leneral Sales 
Manager, told the pr«*ss that all 
1953 mod«*ls received excellent 
rev-eption in the field and that 
Pontiac dealers faced no sp«*cial 
clean-up probl«*ms considering 
the current competitive market.

"Pontiac produced and sold 
more cars in the 1953 model year 
than in any year except 1950," 
Mr Crawford said "We showed 
the largest increase In sales in 
our price class and made the 
greatest ja-netratlon of our mar

ket. In addition, our dealers sold 
the largest number o f used cars 
in history, even exceeding the
record year o f 1941.”

While saying that he expect«*d 
a highly competitive year in 
1954, Mr. Crawford «*mphasized 
that he expected the car market 
to be a good one and stated that 
tilt* Pontiac organization was in 
an excellent position, with Us 
new line of cars in addition to 
the newly designed regular line, 
to make an even greater p«*ne- 
tration of that market.

Mr. and Mrs Riley Bell and 
Vicki were business visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Jiggs Thompson of Wichita 
Kalis visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Kd Thompson, over the 
week end.

Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Dallas was a week end guest in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs P. V. Williams

Legal Notice
THE COLORED CHURCH

We, the members o f the West 
Beulah Baptist Church of Mun- 
dnv *.la i to start our new church 
1 dnt, January 1st. We are 
b rdng the pastor o f the Fir*t 
Baptist Church (white) and hi* 
congregation to help us com
plete our building. The Cameroa 
Lumber Company will furnish 
the material for the building. 
The colored church will apprec
iate any consideration you give 
to help us.

Rev. J. L  Shellman,
Minister

JM tp

Mrs. Joe Massey and Mrs Carl 
Gage were visitors in Abilene 
last Saturday. Tommy Gage and 
Wayne Smith, who are attending 
McMurry College, r e t u r n e d  
home with them for a week end 
sAdt

SANTA Says. . . .

Come, Gel a Iaoad 

of These Bargains!

FAMOUS BRAND

Dresses
Marcy I xh*. Betty Barclay, 

Martha Manning and Mans- 
fords. Prices range from $7 95 
to $24.95, now -

1/3 Off

Ladies’ Hats
All fall and winter hats. In 

pastel and dark colors, now —

xk Price
ONE TABLE of

Corduroy
All colors, only -

$1.19 yd.

Ladies’ Skirts
All fall and winter skirts 

now on sale at —

1/3 Off

PONTIAC FBÏSÏ.VIS
A Completely New Line 

of Automobiles !

FOR
1954

T h e  \ (*u  Rittet -Kriiicjiucj \ r u  Values in L u xu ry
Size m id  Perfo rim i nee Ye ver lie fo re  O ffered  «il l lie  P ric e !

IIM .K S T  PONTIAC  KVKIl III ll.T -IM  1 IN I II ES OVER-ALL LENGTH 

M AGNIFICENT NEW BEAI TV . I NM OL \\D Ol T 

NEW C l NTO.M-NTVLED IN TE R IO R *—NEW F:\TFIIIIH I COLORS 

.MOST POW ERFCI. PONTIAC KVFII III ll.T  

NEW HO A ll ABILITA ANI» O l i l i  IN I. EASE 

NEW;, GREATLY INCREASED CHOVN.COI.NTR1 LUGGAGE ROOM

TO A D D  TO

Y O U R  D R IV IN G  P lE A SU R E  

A N D  THE L O N G -R A N G E  V A LU E  OF 

YO U R  C A R - P O N T IA C  OFFERS

A WIDE SELECTION OF 
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT*

Here i« the magnificent urn I’ontiai Star Cliirf fur
1951!
Here, in L e t . i- ihr f in i  genu ine //«rtrrv ear eier Ui hr 
offrn il in 1‘onhai v Imi p ru e  rannt ’

A - the biggr-st 1’onti.u ever built, tin- lie *  *-lar < hief 

b illig -  yo u  ail till- generous added li-ngth required 

f«>r jM-ak rnadahdrtv and r id in g  rn -r. T i mi  will lie 

crad led in tine-i ar n u n  flirt never before ava ilab le  at 
or near the prue. And tin- extra length p ro v ide , a 

long. low. a r i-1IX rIItie sr lh u iirttr  like cosllv  i ar«. 

lu *n ight to even greater l>eaiilv hv a brilliant new 

treatm ent o f I ’lH ltiac’s  exc lu sive  S ilve r Streak. 
In te r io r, a rr  in kev H ere i. the gracious, spaem us

look of luturv for wliu Ii motorista have paid aererai 
thou sand s more than the niodraf cost o f the new 
S ta r  ( inef.

Add to «II tin- an even mightier f’nntiae engine 

and von will understand whv von should not onlv 
we. ini» drive, thi* inagniheent new car at the 
rarlie«t |M>««ddc moment.

See the eom plelelv new M a r  ( ihief this weekend, 
a long w ith  the w onderfu lly  im proved  t.h ie ftam  
"vene (.ene ia l M o to r *  lowest prieed eight and  the 

fam ous erono inv six logetlie r, they aniplx d e m o n 

strate that, w hatever \o u  (»nee most in an autoino- 
hde, do lla r for d o lla r— you ra n  t lw.it a I ’ontiai'.

Dall « n s  M|ét. H.ne Otite
provides instant response in 
traffic, extra economical uuis 
Ing on the open road

K’l f f « W B F  tttcriftf
offers finger tip steering ease 
lor parking and slow turning 
yet you retain sate road teel

N n k  i  N .a  Sir CeaSiMetsa«

cools yout cat to the tempera 
lure vou sef in minutes, 
light cylinder models only.

N * . «Mils « . n r  b a i l
let you stop taster with far less 
effort and toot movement A 
major advance in safety.

N .a  flat tor W.aU.a Lift.

let you raise or lower front 
windows to any desired height 
merely by touching a button

Mta C.mtan Cwie*. Saar

adiusts to 360 different wet 
positions at a touch lor the most 
oomtortabte driving position

•Opium»' equipment and eccetenoev tenutile el cilia mat

O n  D is p la y  X o u ' -  will* ils  B ru ii tifili Y ru  (on i|m iilon  (dir T i l l .  % 11.Y I.lt  V I l l l A h  E I I I I . I T Y I Y

O O l l t l l  1*11001 T H A T  1 )01  J .Y It  | (> H  I I O I I Y I I  T O I  ( v U Y  B E A T  A a f

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Mnnday, T<

\
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DKATH PLA YS  FAVORITES 
IR  PEDESTRIAN DEATHS

"W ith pedestrians, d e a t h  
■eems to play favorites'*

Col. E. B. TtUey o f Houston, 
President o f the Texas Safety 
Association, and Services Advis 
or for the Gulf Oil Corporation 
matle this observation today as 
he pointed out that safe walking 

apparently decrease with

•'More than one-third of all pe- 
iMtrlans killed in V ’52 were 

M *d  65 or older ” Col. Tilley

4-H  Youths W in  C ollege Scholarships

_ A

ai f

“O f a total o f 8,600 pedestrian 
fatalities In traffic accidents last 
year, 3,000 were In this age 
group,“ he explained.

He said, “that several factlrs 
may be Involved in the high 
traffic fatality rate among older 
padestria ns

“Often older people have dim 
med eyesight and hearing" he 
said “Sometimes they can't see 
or hear approaching cars as 
readily as younger people

"Reflexes are slower and the 
oldsters can't move as fast to 
get out of danger ' Col Tilley 
pointed out.

He observed that injuries to 
older people more often prove 
fatal. Broken bones mend more 
slowly and resistance to disease 
is lower in those of an advanced 
age.

Col. Tilley urged older people 
to be especially careful to obey 
all safety rules when walking 
out of doors.

“Cross streets at intersections to avoid, as much as possible. | Public Safety, 
only,” he cautioned “Obey traf walking at night or venturing

Sk* %
”  *  *

The*« safety champs are national winners in the 4-H Farm and Home Safety Program. Their 
achievements in promoting safety on the farm and in the home won them $300 college scholarships, all- 
expense round trips to the 32nd National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago and a chance to talk with leaders 
of industry. The scholarship awards, sponsored by General Motors for the math consecutive year, we— 
presented in Chicago December 3. Here GM Vice President Paul Garrett shows the youngsters some of 
the safety devices used by industry for protection of its workers. Left to right: Charles Bruch, 17, Lusk, 
Wyoming; Gayle Givens, 17, Frederick. Oklahoma; Erich Willen, 17. Westminster, Maryland; Hope K. 
Caswell, 17, Canton, New York; Mr. Garrett; Margie Sellers, 17, W'hitesboro, Texas; llarriette A. Lee, 
15, Montrose, Colorado; and George N. Fleming, 18, Simms, Montana

HOMK FROM HOICK*

\ t
m -

8 « lights, and be sure to look out in bad weather, 
both ways and for turning traf ®P°ke In connection with «;K, Jo*  Lynn Floyd came in
fie before stepping o ff the “ tlS? momh'"\n I

°urb “ T- '; “  bv n tT f  art “ h 4 ^ i ! l "He urged elderly pe.le*tmns | r t£ o n  Jtnd^the Department o f ^  ^  SRt. Fk,yd js wlth
t he M a r in e s  and  has h o v i serv

K1 It I'll VNSOINC KMKVT K "  ' ,' U“  *BIRTH ANN O l M  KM ENT arrived in San Francisiro last
Mr and Mrs Frank Steinbach and Wj|j r)-[>ort to MoAles-

Mr. and Mra. Troy Denham
and Nancy of Burden ami Mis« 
Charlotte Hannah of Haniln-Sim 
mona University in Abilene, 
were guests In the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. Iceland Hannah during 
the week end.

Mr and Mra Don ColUna. who 
have h«vn atatlomsl In Ililoxi, 
Mias., came in last Saturday for 
a visit here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mra Htrf> Guffey, and 
other relative« and friends. Mr. 
Colli na is In the Air Force and 
will report to San Antonio on 
January 3.

Buddy Rumpas and Jack Bark
er o f Benjamin were business 
visitors here‘ on Wednesday.

Do your Christmas Shopping at
ti r Okla . on January 5 and will 
I* stationed there until he receiv
es his discharge in February

C o tti
Beautiful (iift Wrapping!

I are announcing the arrival o f a 
I daughter who made tier appear 
! anoe Saturday. December 12. at 
2 00 ■< ■  She has been named 
Joyce Marie and she weighed 7 ,|\\|.-r t KI.IS  ABOUT 
pounds nnd 7 ounces Maternal ||EH iJTTI.K  IWOTHKK 
grandparents are Mr ami Mrs
Vince Orsak and the paternal 1 am little two->ear-old Janet 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs Hellinghausen m.l I want to tell

you about mv little brother thatI i George Steinbach 

CARD OK THANKS
1 am so proud of. He is a very 

t little boy and my mother got
I Wish to thank every .me for •* ' * »

being so nice to me while 1 was ‘ .«pltal last Saturday Decent
1s t  12. at 12.2?> a. m. V*e havein the hospital, for the visits __

cards ami flowers and especially A,vl"
,o my Sunday school das. and * *  P ™ " *  T i l l
the young people of the Baptist » » " « * •  M>' «"<* T * *

| oh ye*, my mother and daddy aret. nurch.
Doyle Luwranre 

ltc
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Helllnghau» 
en. are very proud o f him. too. 
His grandparents are the same 
as mine ami are Mr and Mrs 

j S. C Kalka and they live In Skel- 
lytown and Mr and Mrs. 1L L. 
Hcn-llnghausen who live In the 
Rhineland community.

Wrought Iron Items 

Wall Clocks 

Trivits
Fruit Barrow* 

Candleholders 

Ashtrays

Tell Santa.
to Use This list

____ AND  START HERE

Electric Toaster*

M ix m x s te r s

Hamilton IU'nch Mixers 

Junior Mixers 

Artificial Fruit 

I^arv Susans 

New Pyrox Dinnerware
i *  Fair h»vHjr t rifcwn

Brusche Pottery 

Revere Ware

Baskets— for All Occasions

Eight Day Tole Clocks

Brass Plaques

Westmoreland Milk Glasses

Mirrowmatic Automatic 

Percolators

Universal Coffeematic

Too Late to Classify
FOR LEASE—1S8 arm« o f land 

See H F Jungman. 21-2tp

Ft>R RENT 2 bedroom unfum 
Uhed modern hou»e Mrs Em
ma Mayo phone 5711. 21-ltp

For Farm and Home

Painting on Pr cod wood
W flT ll painting becoming a na

tional pastime, amateur artists 
are Kicking for an inexpensive 
medium which lasts longer than 
canvas. They are, in many cases, 
following some of the professionals 
who paint on Masonite Tempered 
i ’resdwood.

A number of art supply stores 
carry primed panels of this all
wood material. Artists ran prime 
their own panels, of course, pur
chasing them at a lumber yard.

llallíes, llagaste and blue moods 
a n - cheeked in many I s<» clubs 
•luring aerk l* danrrs. Here, couple 
Irate their sleeps y.iungsler with 
romprlrnl, I r a i n r d  babj-siltrr “ ••n 
location.”  I'SO  is ftnanred h» 
I nilrd Defense fund tthirh seek« 
su|i|Hirl through t umiuunity t.Hesis 
and I m ini Funds.

Mr. and Mrs E. B. Littlefield 
acd Eddie visitisl relatives in A r
son last Sunday.

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own.

Temperad PrsmlW'HiiJ panels have 
Btahility, moisture and abrasion 
resistance, either a very smooth 
surfaco or a screaned surface re 
acmilling canvas (one on each side), 
and assured long life In-cause they 
won’t split, splinter or crack.

Tv assure a minimum of changes 
at the panel, it is beet to seal both 
sides and all odgts*. using one or 
two coots of flat primer. Any 
medium that is used on canvns 
may be uoed on Tempered I’resd
wood.

Among the numerous profes
sional painters who use Tempered 
Prottdwood instead of canvas are 
Grandma Mian, the great prime | 
live artist,  and Mnrk Coomn, 
ohoar serigraphs are reproduced 
*«v a silk screen process

WE’RE STILL TRADING in

U S E D  C A R S
W e have 1950 Chevrolets, ’51 Chevro

lets, ’51 and ’50 Fords, a n d  Plymouth* 
from '49 models up.

SPECIAL T H I S  W E E K — 1949 Ply
mouth 4-door special deluxe with radio, 
heater and white tires, on ly____$595.00

Yes, most anything you want in a used 
car or pickup.

And Look —
NEW CAR BUYERS:

An assortment of color designs to pick 
from in new Dodges and Plymouths.

Come down and make the best trade 
of your life. We have three salesmen to 
serve you, and there will be no waiting.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

Don’t
Miss »! G O O D Y E A R

TIKE an
We have a large stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes, 

and are going to reduce our entire stock of car, truck 
and tractor tires before . . . .

January 1st
Gome in and take advantage of this tire specia l- 

cash or trade.

I We are going to sell these tires at REAL, LOW  

PRICES.

Now is the time to get your tires at real savings.

Reid’s Hardware ! REEVES MOTOR C o.
M U N D A Y , TEXAS 1! Phone 5A31 Munday, Texas

- r %  f


